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TII~: PESTECO,sTAL EVANGEL UctobCJ /1. II.) Ii 

Cotc:h the inspirat ion of a 
.... anderful hour at the Gn:and 
Rapid, Can",entian by reading 
this article. 

NOEL PE~KIN AT THE GREAT MISSIONARY MEETING AT THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

T ilE me~sagc J bring Ih i!> afternOoIl 
ccnte rs around a very famil iar scrip
ture: "This gospel of the kingdom 

!oha tl he preached in all the world for a 
witness unto all nations; and th(·n shall 
Ihe end come." Matthew 24 :14. 

Although we have heard this ~ript llrc 
many times , J feel that there is pa rticula r 
reason why we should look a t it again in 
thi s hour. First oi all, notice Ih:1t the 
gospel is to oe prc."1ched. This poor world 
is !>urely in troubl e. The President in a 
recent Slx'cch mentioned fou r limes, "Our 
country little real izes how ncar we have 
b('en to war." In a recent pu blicat ion 
giving a report of conditions in Washil1g~ 
ton and the Opillion of our government 
leade rs, one hU nltllarized it alt by the 
:-;im ple slatclllent that, "This world is in a 
mcss." It IIceds help desperately. 

It doesn't maHer where you look, the 
countri es o( thi s world arc sick, sick unto 
d eath, without help that is meeti ng the 
need, wi thout leadersh ip. Sick. disill usion
ed. su fTering. brokenhearted, materially 
bankrupt, spiritually blind, groping, seek
ing. Who is going to help them? H ear 
th e Son of God who sa id, " [ am the way," 
1101 (1 way, the way. Thcre is a way out. 

Travel ing through the fores ts of Africa, 
sometimes you wonde r how yOll arc going 
to get Ollt. Vegetation is so thick. Y ou 
just follow Ihat skillful native guide and 
he seems to know hi s way a round. You 
ask him, "Vvhich is the way?" H e smiles, 
"I am. Follow me." H e will break a few 
twigs here; he will put just a little grass 
across a path and 011 he goes. That means 
something to the rest o( the company whn 
are coming on when they sec that brokell 
grass. that twig across the pathway. It 
has significance to those who know. but 
the 11l1initiatt-'d would soon Iw lost. rt is 
important to follow that person. 

In the confusion of the world today 
(Jcople arc lost, lost in time, lost for eter
nity. And yet SOllie of liS haye heard 
concerning the One. who said, " T am the 
way." We have no (:cc1esiastical creed 
or system that we must use 10 elimb up to 
heaven, that demands, you do this and 
that. or you must believe this and believe 
that so you will finally get in heaven. We 
have Onc who is the way. \Vhcn you 
are linked up with Him, you have some
thing. This Rospel is the power of God. 
Tt's dynamic; it is God J-limsel{ who has 
come into our lives . r am glad He did 
not make it complicated but "the fool, 
thou!!h a wayfaring- man. shall not err 
therein." It is He who said, "I am the 

truth, I am the way," and " 1 will never 
leave you nor forsake you."' Lt is lIe of 
whom it is said, " H e is faitbiul and 
true." 

H ow many there are in this world who 
seek to be leader., who get the confidence 
of the people, and the people blindly 
follow them, only to find that they arc led 
into darkn ess, d isillus ionmem and sorrow. 
Our Leader nevur will betray us. lie is 
faithful and He is true. ] 1e has power. 
lIe has all tha t is needed. 

There is one indi spensable man al1d only 
One. It is the Man Chri st Jesus. Vv'ith
out Him the \ .... orld is lost. It was He 
who sa id this gospel, this good news, shall 
be prc."1ched, and it is this the world is 
lookin~ for. The gospel is essent ially 
Christ. He's in our hearts, a power to 
lift up out of the miry clay, out of the 
hor ri ble pit. He can lift Americans, 
Chinese. Latin Americans, the Eskimos, 
those in the ilahamas, and those in 
Europe. He can lift them al\ into a place 
of sonship. "To as many as received 
Hi m. to them gave He power to become 
the sons of God." 

Salvation comes through relatioll sh ip 
with God. Tt's not, "Can I attain it 7" 
No! He has attained it. I'm grasping I-fi ~ 
hand, and H e's going to present Ille spot
lcss before the throne of His Father, 
without spot or wrinkle, because I am H is 
son. That's good news to thi s old world 
struggling and wondering which is the 
way alit- the power of God; changing a 
defc."1ted life into a lif e of victory and of 
triulllph ; taking away cynicism and un
belief and substituting fai th ; taking out 
the hopelessness and despair that's in the 
hearts of many and making us rejoice in 
the hope of that day that is going to dawn 
when every tongue shatl confess that He 
is Lord to the glory of God. I'm glad 
that so many havc entered into thi s re
lationship as sons, but God wanl s us also 
to act as sons, 

\.yhen I was in England, I was talking 
to a group of people, among whom were 
two rather well-dressed ladies. After a 
while a little fellow came up. His hair 
was in every direction; his face ,vas dirty ; 
his cap was on the side of hi s head. One 
pants leg was up and the othcr down. 
H is shirt was decidedly dirty but no 
doubt clean at the beginning of the day. 
H e wiped his hand across his nosc and 
grabbed one of those nicely dressed ladies' 
dresses. The other lady said, "Oh, is 
that your little hoy?" T he other woman 

said, ''I'm afraid it is." She was shamed 
by his appearance but she acknowledged 
him as her SOil , 11 wouldn't hurt us some· 
times to be reclean sed and have Chri st 
fix us lip unti l we are really presentable as 
sons of God. The world is looking for 
a manifestat ion of t he sons of God. He 
gives us power not only to become the 
SOliS of God but to walk worthy o f the 
calling wherein we are called. 

\Ve as Chri stians are not looking on 
the world situati on with hopelessness. We 
know there are tragic things before us. 
We see that in spite of all the world can 
do, there is going to be war and 11I0re 
war until lI e comcs. The thing that con
cerns us now is this message, this gospel. 
The gospel to be preached is a gospel of 
power, a gospel that brings faith and 
confidence, a gospel that brings hope, a 
gospel that brings lo\'e, a gospel that wilt 
finally triumph. T he gospel to be preached 
is a gospel concerning a Deliverer and a 
King. It otTers deliverance fo r the in
dividual and deliverance for the nations 
of the world. 

Since He says, "This gospel shall be 
preached," some of us will say, "Then 
why do we bother since it is going to be 
done?" The an~wer is, Because we have 
been brought into the family. \ ,Ve are 
concerned about what our F ather is doing. 
" \ Vist ye not that I must be about 111)' 

Father 's business?"" 

How do we know for su re the gospel 
will be preached ? God just puts some
thing in our heart s that compels us H) 
preach. You kn ow a little faith will get 
your soul into heaven. A little more fai th 
will bring heaven into yom soul. And 
somehow or other, when hea ven gets into 
your soul, yOIl have a great desire to 
tell others about it. So many reason 
that sillce He lold us to preach the gospel. 
we should get an education and a degree 
and then go forth to preach. ~lany have 
done thi s and finally have discovered they 
do not have what the world needs. Jesus 
didn't say anyt hing abont ed ucation, al ~ 
though the di sciples were students of 
Christ, but He did say , "Tarry until ye 
be endued with power from on high." 
\Vhen the Spirit comes He makes us wit
nesses. This is one of the outstandin g 
evidences of the Baptism in the Spirit. 
Although we speak with the tongues of 
men and of angels, if we fail to witness 
for God or have a compassion fo r the 
world. r question whether the Spirit really 
has control of liS. We may be swayed 
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by the passion of the moment, moved by 
God, but God wants to bring us perlna
nently under the control of the Spirit. 

That's God's order. First, communion 
and then commission. First with God and 
then for God. Jesus went into a solitary 
place to pray. \Vhen lIe camc am the 
power of the Lord was present to heal. He 
called His disciples, first that they might 
be with J lim and then H e sent them forth. 
They had been with Him. They had a 
message concerning a Person, 
a Person who outshines any 
other personality that ever 
lived, a Person against whom 
110 tongue can wag in condem
nation , against whom there is 
nothing to be said; wi thout 
spot, the faires t among ten 
thousand, One who is able to 
help. That is surely good 
news. Th~t's what the gospel 
is. This message is going to 
be preached by somebody who 
has it in his sou!. 

",,Then I was down in 
Argen tina there was a very 
zealous young man \\"110 had 
been converted, Vie bad a 
corner building wh ose doors 
opened on to the s treet. The 
people would gather on th e 
s treet, bllt few would enter 
the building. Sometimes Ol1t 
of the da rk ness eggs \\"ol1ld 
come in. and they weren'{ very 
good ones at that. Sometimes 
there would he a few rocks and 
Ol1e time an inofTensive cat 
came hurtling through the ;l1r 
and just missed my head. 

Thi s young man stood up 
an~ said, "I want to testify to 
these people." He went to the 
front and th is was his mes
sage: "You're going to hell! 
You're going to hell!" We told 
him afterwards, "That may be the truth 
hut it isn't gospel. It isn't good news, 
That's not the thing that we are told must 
be p roclaimed, although in its proper place 

, it shou ld be told, The thing the people 
want to know above everything else is, 
how to escape the hell that is before them," 

Are 'We going to help by preaching this 
gospel or is somebody else going to do it? 
Shall we risc to the opportun ity that is 
ours in thi s hour or will someone elsc get 
the vision? J f we seek the face of God, 
if we maintain a Spirit-filled experience 
we will have our part in it. VIe shall 
take Ol1r place in the arllly of those who 
go forth, and if we go forth with Jesus we 
are going all a long walk because that 
means going to the ends of the earth, If 
we don't go in person we will be going in 
heart. \Ve may go in the person of 
another whom we help to send. Y ou 

may s..1.y, "I cannot testify:' Then hdp 
someone else to do it. ,Another says, "1 
can't preach." Then belp the fellow who 
can do it. A third says, "f can 't go, I'm 
sickly in body." Theil help that one who 
has a strong body to go, The commission 
is to the church. 

\\'here do we go? Is there not cnough 
need here at home? The thillg of im
portance is where does He say we are 
to go? Friends, this isn't a !"r.l.me we arc 

POSTWAR INVASION 

playi ng. It's a matter of life and death 
to this world, Somebody says , "The 
souls rigi)t around me need help. I can not 
be bothered about those across the sea." 
There arc many sou ls here that need help. 
E ighty million, or Illore, in the United 
Sta tes do not attend all)' place of worship, 
but it 's not only a matter o f getting a 
number in. God wants to have a church 
composed of e\'ery nation, every kind red . 
every tribe . and every tongue, llere in 
the United States the message is going 
fo rth through the radio , the printed page, 
the miss ion on the corner . and the church 
down the street. People here can get the 
gospel if they want to, but across the sea 
one can t ravel for hund reds of miles where 
there isn't a church of any kind. In 
Enrope, which we cons ider a civilized, 
Ch ristianized continent, we have in Bel
g- iu11l six Assembly of God mi ss ions. Only 
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two l)t~r cent of the people in that country 
are Protestants. Catholicism in these 
countries does not mean Christ. 

In the International Conference in 
Zurich, there were 22 nations represented. 
Ea.ch of Ihese nations made its contribu
tion each one enriched tbe other. We had 
the 'An<Tlo-Saxons and Americans, with , . 
their principles of honesty and righteous
ness maO"nified as principles tbt should 
govern life, the line that's straight. \Ve 

had our Latin American 
friends with their politeness 
and courtesy and their admira
tion of the beaut i ful. They 
bri ng a curved line into the 
s tructure, Then there is the 
11 indu with hi s devotedness to 
his god. One of the II indu 
Chri stians gets up at four 
o'clock in the morning' , spcnds 
five hours reading the sacred 
Scriptures. and then goes to his 
work. I low manv in America 
have time to do tha t ? We're 
practical. \Ve're getting things 
accompli shed. We have little 
time for communion but we 
need it, 

\\'e turn to the nations of 
El1fope. Our brethren ill East
ern Europe in their zeal have 
actually plucked Ollt tl,eir very 
eyes in some cases because they 
wcre fearflll that they migh t 
displease the Lord. \Ve 5<1.y 
that is zeal without knowledge; 
it is a zcal beyond wha t most 
of us have, \Ve need added 
zeal for God. 1 wi sh you could 
have seen some of those we 
met. A brother from Austria 
who a t t imes faimed heeause 
of weakness and lack o f food, 
preaching lhe gospel. happy to 
con t inue, but so seriollsly lack
ing inlllaterial things, We can 
afford to give up everything 

to let God ha,'e Hi s ow n way in Oll r lives. 

1 wonder ho\v Abraham felt when the 
Lord told him, "Now Abraham, take 
Isaac and offer him up." I don't know 
whether he conferred with Sarah or not. 
but I imagine Sarah would have said, 
"\Vhy Ab raham, you are mi staken. That 's 
just fanaticism. God gave us that boy. 
I-Ie's our boy. God isn' t aski ng you to 
sacrifice him." Abraham got up ea rly, He 
took two young men with him and th ey 
started out. It was a three days' journey, 
T suppose I saac had a great ti me going 
with hi s dad. But hi s dad! Imagine what 
was going' through his heart as he thought , 
"Why is God asking me to do this?" H ave 
yOll ever had that "why" in :I'ow' i' eart ? 
God has a purpose in letting those things 
come into our lives, He doesn't wan t us 
to be sati sfied with a second best. He 

( Continued on page seven) 



For What Are You Seeking? 
fREO SQUIRE Of ENGLAND AT THE GRAND RAPIOS COUNCIL 

Tht'sl' (III died ill fujll,. IIot havillg rc
(l'jVC(/ IIIl' promises, but havtllg srrn them 
afar off. a"d 7.t!cre persl/u(/i'd of them, 
alld eml1rarrd Ihelll, Dud confessed Ihat 
'hey •• 'ae strangers alld pi/grillls all tire 
('artll. For tltey 11101 Jay slIch thillgs 
da/aTr /,/mllly thai 'he)l seck a (olilltry. 
A"d truly. if they had brl''' milldjld of 
Ihal (OHlltTY from w"rllre Iltey (Ollie Ollt, 
fhey lIIiqhl IU/1'(' had o/,pol'llII/ily 10 have 
Tef/frllul. Rul "O'W they desire a belleT 
(ollfl/r,\'. Iltat is, a h{'avrll/),; where/ore 
Cod is nol ashamed 10 be called their Cod; 
for hi' I,nth prepared for tI'el" a city. 
!feb. II :IJ. 

IT s..'lys, "They seck a better cOlllltry"
a city which hath foundations whose 
huilder and make r is Goo. jeslls says, 

"Seck and yc ~hall rmd." 

Thc whole world is ~ceking. Every 
man and \\"OIl1an is a seeker, all secking 
a diffcrent ohjective perh.1.ps, but cveryonc 
seeking. I wonder what we as Pc..'11te~ 
co~tal preachers are seeking. 

I h~we heard sOl11e peoplc say, "\\'ell, 
OIKe the election is 0\'1.'1', there will be 
nothing el~e to wait for." Uut I thank 
(;0<1 \\c came to Grand Rapids fOI' some· 
thillg 1110re than elections. and I believe 
thaI cvery :.aved man and woman ought to 
he thinking first of al1 alxmt bringing a 
blcs~inJ; to someOne that he comes in touch 
with. 

I read in my 13ihle that these men who 
h.-we It1rnrd the world upside dowa have 
cOl11e hither also. That wa s only a hand· 
ful of TIlcn. one or two. TIKre arc nearly 
2,000 prrachers here, I believc, baptized 
in the I ioly Ghost. but J haven't noticed 
Grand I~apids heing turned upside dow n 
yet. I r fact. I think we arc all a little 
hit grieved that we ha\'cu't seen large 
numhers of souls s;wed during this past 
wcck. For before anything 1.'1;;;1.'. I believe 
we should he soul·winne.r5 for j eslts. Our 
busi ness is to go out to seck the lost, 
to seek dvil1g' men and women around us. 
Vihat a I'ieetl tllere is in this world today! 
If ollly ynu (pould go for a tour around 
this world and sec tile Jrreat need, T am 
Sllre your Iwart would bleed within yOll 
for the suffering alld poverty that abound. 

T rloll't read that there is rejoicing in 
hea\'cn when resolu tions arc made in a 
COllneil met·ting. although they are Ileces· 
sary, Bllt I clo read ~here is gre.1.t rejoic· 
in,l! in 11('a"('11 when one sinner repents 
and comes to J eslls, Can't we go out 
in the closing hours of these m~tings to 

get '-;ollie ~ub san:d in this clly. to let 
men and women know that there is a 
Christ who is the samc today and yester· 
day and forever? I believe we have the 
greatest message in the world, the mcssage 
of full salvation. 

J think of the leper that came seeking 
jesm. lie ~aid. "Lord if thou wilt. thou 
canst make me clean. " And jesus touched 
him and !>..1id, "I will. 13e thou clean." 
I can see that woman, a tiny woman. 
with little hony knuckles 1 believe. She's 
suffered for twelvc years and inSTe.1.d of 
l>eing hetter. she was worse, after spend· 
illg all her mOlley on doctors. She pressed 
her way through the crowd and t0l1cht.'{1 
the hem of I fis gannent. I mllolediately . 
she was made whole. Those who sought 
in l3i],le days. found a li£e.gi\"ing Jesus. 
The Snn of i\lan came to seek and to 
save that which was lost. That 's why J Ie 
fOllnd 111<.'11. That's why we arc all here 
tonight, bC1:ause jesus sought and found 
us. 

I think of a world that's gone mad, a 
world that's in a terrible condition. a 
world that is seeki ng for pleasure. There's 
more pJcOlsure today than ever before, 
but le-;s joy. There are people trying 
to make money. especially in America 
where the money is, and where hu siness 
is going ahead. l'1ll afraid that's one 
of the trouhles. It's a rlanger in the 
Pentecostal mo\'ement. \Vhen there is 
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oUDesh 

plenty of money and peoplc are getting 
popular there's great danger that we lose 
our devout ways. God help us not to be 
led astray by these things. There arc 
people in this world who are out for self· 
advancement. That's why the last war 
was brought on. A few men in Germany 
wanted to gain the world for themselves 
e\'('n at the cost of the live. of miliions of 
people, On the hlood·stained battlefields 
o f Hol1and and on the borders of 
Gernk1.ny I 5.1.W the results of man's at· 
tempts to win thc world. I lookecl on the 
battlefields not when the battlc was on, 
but after the WOlr when cverything was 
quiet and desolate. I could SCI.' nothing 
but ruined guns and tank s and airplanes 
and little white crosses marking the places 
where our boys died for tl' eir cOl1ntry. 
As I gazed IIpon that s ight, I realized how 
futilc the efforts of ml n are. 

I'm glad I ha\'e somelilil1g that can lift 
up men and wOlllcn. I was among: the 
first olltside visi tors to ~t' t into a notorious 
concentration camp in Germany. O ne of 
your brethren accompanied me there and 
we were ahle to sec sOllIe of the horrors 
of that terri hie conccntration camp where 
15,000 men were conlined during: the war. 
\\ 'e saw thou::ands who were confined 
there and went alld spoke to many of 
them. \Ve saw the room, a litt le tiny 
room, where seventeen women were left 
all night. Se\'e ral went insane and some 
died as a result of thaI confinement. \Ve 
saw the hOllse of tht.· Gcrnmn commander 
whose mistress was making lampshade5 
out of the skin from the bodies of those 
hum<ln hei ngs. \Ve wenl into the place 
where the tortm'e chamhcr was, the 
&'3. lIows and the 0\,(,115 where 2O.()(X) Dutch 
people were burned to c\eath hy the Nazis. 
\Vhen you gaze npnn these things you 
realize the terrihl~"ess of sin, the awful 
condition that this world is in, in this so· 
called enligh lened age. 

T was taken hy military plane free of 
charge hy the Olttdl ):!overnlllcnt at the 
end of the war and landed in I-Tolland just 
at the dose of their terrible famine. I 
saw there pennie who had heen eating cats 
and dog-so Nn cats or dn(!s were to be 
seen when 1 landed in Holland. Most of 
them har! lX"en eaten. I saw people like 

(Continued on page twelve) 
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SNAPPED AT THE GENERAL COUNCIL IN GRAND RAPIDS 

1. Fl'1lnk Gny lind Mrs. GrllY talking with G. W . Hnrdcastle. 
2. Dolegatl» and yi,itors in the Auditor ium 
3. A d isplay window 'leen in Grond RApids Deportment 'tore Adyerti.· 

ing Sermo", in Song 
4 . CAmerA fon1 .hooting the M iniona.y P ar9d e 
5. George H ayes, eYQngel in, with Roy Weed, District Superintendent of 

I ndillnll 
6. W ilson Kattc-r Ilnd M n. Kotte." in Bible School Booth 
7. R a lph R,u: , 
8. Ceyle Lrwis and Mrs. Lewis 
9. N e llOn Hinmon g.eets the W. F . Gllrvin. 

to. CllmerA bottery in action on the Auditorium ItC~ 
11 . Vie",ini the M issionary Procrum on SUlldlIy Afternoon 

12. Sunday School Repre.ell t lllives lit breokhu m&eting 
13. M n. R Mlph Riggs relAxing in the lounge 
14 . J. Ro~well Flower ond M r.. FLowe. with pn.t of their fomily: lit 11 ... 

left, A Lbert lind Mrs. EIl.le; lit .ight. Jo...,ph lind M .... Flowe •. 
IS. Three re turned mluionll'i .... at the Fo.eign Minion. Di,pIIlY: W . 

Lloyd Shirer, H . B . GArlock. and Sydne}' S . Bry9nt 
16. )ocob Troub and GUlt9v Kinderman look p u u le$l 
17. J. Z. K amerer ond Mrs. Komerer at the Book Sln nd 
18. Olto Klink convenint with Chili. O. Neece lind M .. Nc«" 
19. Fred Vogler lind Mrs. Vag"'r 
20. Fronk Boy.d .nd M ... Boyd 
21. Tad N eu, Bllrt lett Peterson. O. A . Uldin, H. R . SnydClt, And Curti. 

R ingnen 
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JJaunted bfj 

ContJcience 
Rodio Menoge by 

ERNEST S. WILLI AMS 

AN ancient Greek was seen ruthlessly 
tearing down the birds' nests near 
his hOlLse. Asked why he was de~ 

stray ing the tittle bi rds, he !:o<"lid , " l.kcaulle 
they keep twitt ing me abou t Illy murder
ing my mother." It wa'i not tire birds; il 
was conscrellcc that was twittill~ hun. 
] low different arc Ilw",e whose consciellce 
is clean. 

\Vhell the mothers karned o f the minill
try of J esLls. t\r(·y joyfully brought their 
littl e one" to I I im for II i<; hles!:oiug, When 
the bli nd rIlCI! kamcd that He wa!; pass
ing hy, they cried out for 11 is help. The 
Illultitmks, happy ill the simplicity of <on
sci('ll('es fret'. followed Jcsus everywhere, 
that they might ftcl Ilis touch or I~ea r 
His words. But Ill'rod the Tctrarch, 
when he heard of the fame of Jesus, !:ouf
fef(>d an elltirely different feeling. I Ie 
had been inveigled hy hi s corrupt wife 
into !;eT1 tcT1cin~ J ohn the 
Baptist to executi on. \Vhen 
he h'ard of the fame o f Jesus 
he said IInto his servan ts, 
"This is John the naptist; he 
is risen from the dead: and 
therefore mighly works do 
show for th themselves in 
him." lie was haunted by 
conscience, for H erod "had 
sent and bet-eaded John in the 
prison." I lau nted by con· 
science. he could think of 
little else than John the Bal'· 
ti ~t. He trembled at the 
th ought ; his mind filled with 
remorsc. Ru ler that he was, 
he was sti l] the slave of con
sCience. 

Joh n, fai thfu l to the wicked 
rulcr who had takcn his 
brother's wife. had said . " It 
is not la wfu l for thee to have 
her." Telli ng the truth cost 
J ohn his li fe. Reject ing- the 
trut h cost H erod the pangs 
of perdi ti on he re and the 
horrors of hell in the here
a fter. Conscience made for 
him a litt le hel l to go to 
hell in. 

T,,~: PfWTECOSTAI. E\,A:>;I;,.:!. 

haunted now I what will it be wheu 
face God, the great judge? 

.e 

\\'hat h conscienceaying to you? Do 
you find your~clf acqUItted at its bar of 
justice, or do pangs rise in your heart as 
memo ry !>peaks? Paint:o by cOIl'>Cience 
Cain cried out, ")[y punishment is greater 
than [ can hear." Tortllred by consciencc, 
Judas "went Ollt and hanged hirmelf." 
\Vhal angu ish a convicti ng conc:,ciencc 
hring~. E,:ery effort may he made to cover 
misconduct, but be sure of this. "Your sill 
will find you out." 

T he re is one remedy for conscience, it 
is the remedy for sin. Chri:.t came to 
purge ollr conscience from dead works 
to servc tl1(' living and trllC God. Paul , 
whose sinfu l cOThcience had crusllcd his 
spirit, making him to f('el himself chief of 
sinners, fOllnd redt'mptioTl when he ga\'e 
his heart to God. After that he could $..'\\', 

"For my rejoicing is this. thc tcslimor;y 
of Illy conscience," Oh, Illy friend, the 
blood of Je'iu'i Christ scUle'i the sill ques
tion for al l who bt:lieve. j lerod might 
have gone to Ch ri !:o t and bl'CII saved, uut 
he would not. and vou ll1a\' turn to Christ 
and be saved if yoU" wilt. ;'Behnld, now is 
the accepted time, behold , now is the day 
of. sal vation." God bless you, my troubled 
fnend. Let li S pray. 

" Jl i ~ hlood can makc the vilc~t clean." 

HEA YEN'S "G" MAN 

"Hu.st thou 
fOLmd \+I.e, 

lHil1e 
e»0"'~ 1" 

o 

-
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mfjtJ terfj 

(jethtJelnane 

GETHSEMANE was a mystery, is a 
myste ry, and will doubtless ever re
main a mystery, Peter, James, and 

John were on the outer eonfincs of thc 
myste ry-as it were, wi thin a stone's 
throw of it. nut they could not cmer 
into the inner circle of that intimate fe l
lowship between the eternal Father and 
the eternal Son on that night of J [is be
trayal. It wa!) lhc closest cOTll llll1nio'il be
tween the Father and lhe Victim, the Vic
tim who was to become the Victor. 

"Then cometh Jeslls with them lInto a 
place called Gethsemalle, and sai th unto 
the disciples, S it ye here, while I go and 
pray yonder." )latt. 26:36. In the 17th 
chapter of John we have the record of an 
intimate prayer. It is recorded because 
it appertai ned to the church. BUl that 
which appertained to the Father and the 
Son, and the Son and the Fa ther. is not 
here recorded. Only a brief SUTllmary of 
His later prayers arc given: "0 r..ly Fa
ther, if it be possible, let thi s cup pnss 

from )Ie: nevertheless not as 
1 will. but as ThOll wilt." "0 
~ly Father, if thi s CliP may 
not pass away from l\lc, ex
cept I drink it. Thy will he 
done." 

Speculation can never 
solve the mystery of Geth
semane. Only the hriefest 
outl ines consistent with the 
fac t of the cxper iences of 
Gethsemane are recorded. 
F arewell p..1 rtings betw~en 
loved oncs are sacred and not 
to be witnessed by olltsidcrs. 
It was a farewell parting. 
" Yes," you say. "bill only for 
a short time 1" A thollsand 
years can be as a day, uut 
here we see the reverse proc-

Mr, Jerrold has said, 
"Conscience though c\'er so 
small a worm while we live, 
g rows suddenly into a serpent 
on ou r deathlxxl. " [ f we a rc 

"Be jure ~Oltl' silt will filtd ~OI-1 t " 011 

ess: a day call be as a ,hOlt
sa/l(/ years. The time of 
sepnrat ion between the F a
ther and the Son-that awf lll 
hour when the cry was rent 
from Christ: "My God. ~Iy 
God. why hast Thou fo rsaken 
Me ?" tll..1t hour whcn th e 
F ather withdrew H is holy 
presence from Hi m who "he· 
came sin" on our belwlf IIlIISt 
have been like an cterni ty to 
the Eternal One, 

Imagine the emot ions of 
Abraham's henrt in the last 
stages of hi s journey. a<; he 
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led his beloved son to the Illountain of 
sacrili("<,. knowing that there was to be 
separation, and 110t knowing how long it 
would be before there would be resurrec
tion. \\'bat intimacies the re would be 
bct\\ccn hilll!;>cif and Isaac! :\nd ob, 
the intimacies in the garden of Geth
semane, the communion between Father 
and SOil! It was the la st marching orders 
to the Son who was about to ellter the 
last stage of battle. 

An admiral in time of war has at times 
sealed orders when he puts out to sea. 
and none of the junior officers know what 
the instructions arc. Christ had scaled 
orders from the Eternal Headquarters. 
And Peter and John and all the apostles, 
and all believers all dowl1 through the 
ages, will never fathom the nature of 
those secret orders. The angel who came 
later came only to strengthen Him. He, 
the angel. kept outside until the conflict 
was over. The forces of darkness. the 
arresting powers, were also kept in abey
alice and were not allowed to know the 
secret orders from the loving Father to the 
obedient Son. Such a communication was 
never possible before in the history of 
the world. and fallen man had no part 
nor lot in Ihe thing. nut fallen man 
benefited by the interview. 

One not iceable thing about the pending 
crucifixion was the total eclipse. "From 
the sixth hour there was d:lrkne~s over 
all the land unto the ninth hour." Tt was 
the edipse of man by the decree of God, 
and the divine Man acquiesced in the 
process. He had declared. "Not 1\ly will, 
but Thine. be done ." That was the sum
mary of the conflict. nut the whole !la· 
ture of that conflict is a mystery. a 
mystery that hl1man mind will never know 
thi s side of cternity. 

Peter. James. and John \verc invited 
to support the Son of man. but the\' 
failed. \Vc arc invited to share in the work 
of the divine Intercessor and to carryon 
for him, tellin l; out the mystery of Cal
vary, the glories of the ascended Christ, 
and of the gifts and graces He is willing 
to bestow to hu il d np the sleeping Peters, 
Jamc.'>cs and Johns, and to vanquish thc 
powers I)f darkness. 

(Continued from p;!ge three) 
often m;!kes it uncomfortable until we go the 
wholo:: way. 

On the last day there they were. Abraham 
couldn't stand to have those two YOUIlg' men 
with him as he took his boy to sacrifice him. 
He said, "You stay here. \Ve are going on." 
I imagine he Rripped Isaac's hand and they 
went up the hill. Isaac looked up and said. 
"FatJler. where is the sacrifice? You have 
the wood and fire." I imagine it took courage. 
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A Pentecostal Answer to a Pentecosta l Question 

By Carl Brumback 
In this book wil! be found the mOSI complete cxposition of the pn:s~nt-da)' Pente(oSlal 

teaching concerning tongues that has yct beecn published. 
The ou tstanding phenomenon on Ihe day of Pentecost was the fact that the J Icbrew 

Chri5tians "began to spc:lk \lith othcr tongucs as the Spirit gave them uucrance." It 
was this strange, supernatural act that caused tLl' spectators to a sk in amazement, "\Vhat 
Illealleth this?" And it is thc repeti t ion of Ihi, SHIlle phenolllenon in the \Iodd-wide Pen
tecostal },!ovement of this twentieth cCntmy that has awakcned intere~t once more in this 
important subject. 

The author has made an exhaustive $tlld)' of the lIlany explanations of th e Pentecostal 
phenomenon that have been offcred. I'l l' (OIl1!lICllts candidly on each of Ihtse, comparil1ll: 
them I\ith the Scriptures, ami then hI'! altc'l!pts to givc the Bibl ical eXlllanation. Read
ers will enjoy the author's cI;!rily (If thought and simplic ity of style. They will slIIdy thi ~ 
book wit h absorbing i11lere~t and KTt'at spiritual prnfil.-Robert C. Cunningham. 

Price $2.00 
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and maybe the old man brushed a tear from his 
eye as he said. "Son, God will provide Himself 
a Mcrifice." He cOllldn't tell Is.1ac what it wa5 
going to mean. They arrived. He put tile wood 
in order. Then he grasrcd hold of his son. 
1I0w it lIlust have cut jlltO Abraham's very 
he:lrt! He bollud him. 

~fallY of our missiollaries have gOlle through 
crucifying experiences. Sometimes a boy looks 
Ilil into his parent's face. "\Vlly is it we are 
going to that foreign land? Why C:lll't 1 st:lY 
here in the United States like other American 
boys? Why can't I go to school? Why can't I 
be in America?" Sometimes the parents have 
felt that they should leave their ehildrell at 
home. We don't tell them they should do 
that, hut some of them have hau to do it. 
Our Cl'Y must be, "Lord, my li fe belongs to yotl. 
You created me for your glory. You c,1n take 
care of my affairs if I give myself to YOll 
unr('scrvedly." 

S0111e of us arc looking forward to life. 
As young people our future is before us. The 
possibility of giv ing ourselves unrcservedly to 
Him is within our grasp. \Ve don't need ever 
to look back and say. "Lord, why didn't r make 
the consecration ?" We can do it if we will. 

Abraham lifted up the knife to plunge it into 
his son's heart. H e would sooner have plunge(1 
it into his own heart. It would have been easier. 
At the cfucial moment God stol)ped him. "Abra
ham, wait! r know now that YOIl love Me 
with al( your hea rt and would not withhold 
anything. There's a ram over there." How 
quickly Ile must Ilave Cllt the rolles and callght 
the ram. 

There arc some people who ~ee .'\lriC.1 be
fore them and 5ay. "Of all places, I shouldn't 
like to go to Africa I T o live among tho~ pea-

Springfield, Missouri 

pic with the dark, unsanitary condition~ I" "The 
leper." they say. "should J havc to go to the 
IcllCr?" Yes, we nced now a nunt: to go to 
work among the kpers in Liberia. Out oue 
says, "I do not \\Iant to go thel'e. Don't you 
think it would be just as good for me to stay 
here and help the wounded and the afflicted 
here in Americ • .'l?" That's a good work but thcre 
arc lots of people d<;>ing it who haven't setn what 
your Father is concerned abonl. \Vhat about 
those who are your Father's creation ovcr thc 
border? They need the gospel message. As 
the challenge come~ before you, you say, "I 
cannot do il." 

If Go<l wants it, will you ? YOIl pray and you 
cry, and finally you COIllC to the place where 
you say. "Lord, I'll go, I'll go." And thc g lory 
cOmes into your sou!. YOIl get LIp and write to 
the Mi ssions Department, "I have a call to 
Africa." But you an:: perplexed whell you art 
not imnH."<iiate!y accepted. It seems so clear 
to you that God h:ts Icd. " I lave yO<I had any 
experience in Christian work here at home?" 
yOll arc asked. "No. bllt God has called me to 
Africa." Well, maybe you had better get some 
expcrien«. Later you arc advised not to go 
to Africa. You ask, "What's the matter? I've 
missed the voice of God, o r havc I? I'm 
confused." 

YOII may 110t have missed the voice of God at 
a ll and the Missions Dcpartm(:nt may nOt be 
wrong either. God brought beforc you the las t 
thing in thc world YOll wanted to do and as He 
held that before you, you fel t tllat you could 
do anything, almost, but that. God kept it bcf~re 
you until YOll fina lly said. "Yes. I'll do evcn 
that." It's all right now. YOIl have put it on th(' 
allar. God has somcbody else to ~t:nd, but lie 
wanted yotl to come to that place where you 
would say, "Yes" 1II1rt:~ervedly. 
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N ow somebody may say, "T hal'e fine. I can 
say ye" to God under thuse circurus t;t1lf;::e-~." 

Be careful, lie IMay .. tnd YOIl_ /lc's gViulo: to 
..eud sorne. 

You sa,., "I don't want to go to South 
America. I don' t wallt to go to the i .. lands of 
the .<.ea." Or if you say, "ThaI's where! want 
to go. I drm'l W:H1t to ~ t;IY home." All right. 
But God Illay hoJJ lOll right :11 hOHle. God may 
say, "\Vill you st..y home? \Vill you servc 
me here? \ Vill you worl< in the local assLmhly? 
S tand by the jlastor? lid]) him in e\'ery way 
you call ? Go out to the \\'OInell's Prayer hlccl
illg (if you are it woman) and help there, or if 
you aTC a man, Ix: on the joh to help the pastor?" 
';Oh, t.ha t's too mOl1o\onous." "Will you do il 
Ihough? Will y()U thus give your life to build 
1111 God's kingdom wherever it !nay be ?" 

This afternoon let us 5ay a wholeheartc-d yes 
to God. This gosjlel is going 10 bt preachl"<l. 
This goslId will be prC'J.ched. The i'urposc.~ of 
God arc going to be fulfillc-d. One of these days 
instead of a missiollary llJarch hclore the Gcner'll 
Counci l we arc going' to be usherc-d in before 
the King' of kings allli Lord of lords and lit,· 
is going to look down into the heart of everYOl1e 
of us alld some of us are going to be able tl! 
1001< up in.to lIis f:u:;e and s,1.y, "Lord, I didn't 
do wh,'lt I wanted to uo, but r did what I could." 
11lat's all God C,XpCl;:ts us to do. 

There are parents wllO have s,lid, "J mn·t gi\<'~ 
my (bughler 10 II Ie foreign ficld. I couldn't do 
lhal, I couldn't give my son." It should be 
lhe greatest joy for a Christian parcnt to 
sce his SOil or daugblcr volUlltccring to serve 
God whatcver the cu~. Outside pcople by the 
thousands are serving Ihe devil. \Ve are here 
to S(!rve the Killg of kings and 10 brill/.:" in that 
era ..... hich this world needs. God looks down 
uJlon those whom He made for lIis glory, for 
whom there are V:leallt pl;1.CCS ill Ihe heave111ies, 
:tnd tells us as sons of God to go out and 111-

vite them in. Go where? VIUO the cllds of the 
earth. ~rhis goslx:J. shall be preached ill all the 
world. \Vhy ? I s:&y first, lx:cause Ihe world 
1J(:(.'ds I lim. And I sa)' secondly. because I-Ie 
need9 the world. Hc's not sal isfic-d ulltil all 
have had a chanl-e. 

Over a billion souls do not yet knolV of this 
Saviour. They arc ill darkness alld without 
hOIJ<:. It's easy for us to say. "I 11:l\'e my ticket 
to ,.;Iory." It'S;I glorious thing to shout and 
rejoi~ in the proSpectS Ihat are before us, but as 
we glide along on our journey to heaven call't we 
<;(.'c tltC ]>C01I1e 011 the lefl and right? 

The t r:lgc-dy is that many ]>cople dOll't know 
c,·Cll to call upon Ilim, \Ve want to go to them in 
their darkness, in thcir desolalion, ;lnd tell them 
of One who s..l),S, "Call UPQll me in the day of 
trouble and ] will answer thee and thou shalt 
glorify me." Many hearts and lives arc ill 
darkne5s ami sill say inK. "Is there ,IllY way Ollt? 
It tllere a God ill heaven?" 

'''Ie cOl/1e with a message of reality, of a 
Chr ist who is real. jast a word as to how. 
How arc we going to do it? \Vell, there arc a 
!lumber of ways in whicb we C<;i,11 carry Out this 
commission. First, and fumlamel1\Jlly of COUr.9C, 
we Ilcc<l tlle fu!llIess of the S]lirit of God. Prayer 
is a very important factor. It's olle thing that 
j,;(l o ften we won't do. Somehody says there 
arc two thillgs the crowd d()('sn't do: it doesn't 
"ray ;mel it doesn'l Illillk; that is as a crowd. The 
crowd feels but it doesn' t thiLik. The crowd 
ulay be a])])Caled to to pray, but it WOlI 't pray. 

THE P£STJ:;COSTAL EVANGEL 

Individuals will. We pray for a lime. We 
lift our voices together. 1 wonder what would 
happen in this PClI1CCMta l conference if e\'ery 
heart were ill tunc with God as we come together 
in ]Jrayer; if in our hearts there \~ere that 
prayer, "Thy kingdom come." So many of us 
arc really praying, "My kingdom come. r wallt 
this, I ""am that." Jeslls said, "\Vhen ),011 pray, 
say, Thy kingdom cOllie. Thy will be dOlle." 
I teU you ii you pray that, there is going to 
be somethillg happening. 

If there has been one prayer that has Ix-en 
on the hearts of our brethren more than «nother, 
it is that He might dominate this convention. 
We have sensed lIi s presence. \Ve have felt 
lIim near. Oh, that li e might domil1a te us, that 
lie might sway us, that I Ie might fill us, that 
li e might lie lI1ilgnified in our midst and every 
henrt might cry out, "Let lhe Lord lie magni
fied t" \Vhal do we care what we do or where 
\\e are as long a~ He is magnified? When we 
pray. "Thy kingdom come," we are praying 
for what this .. 'urld 1H..'CdS, somelhing that ac
tually lIlily come to pass in this generation that 
lie whose right it is to reign may come. 

SACRED RECORDINGS 
They're 11erc-more of the lovely "5ER.\IO;<;S 

IN So:'i:G Sacred Series" phonograph rcrords. 
\Ve can give prompt deb'cry on orders for the 
iollowing: 

KJ I 

G~lI 

LHI 

LB2 

"The Prodigal Son" and "Theil jcsus 
Canlt;"-BaritOIlC Solo 
"\Vlmt A Friend" ami "Be Still, My 

SOIlI"-Gospel Melodaires 
"Pas-s Me Not" and "Ill The Garden" 
-Organ-L. l3arnctt 
"The Suliu Rock" and "I Need Thee 
Every IIour·'-Organ- L. Barnett 

LBJ "Softly ;lnd Tenderly" and "There Is a 
FOlTntaill"-Organ-L. Barnett 

Price $1.00 per record, \lhls postage (lSe cast 
,HId 20c west of Rockies). Postage jln'jmiJ on 
orders for three or more records scnt to one 
<JdJress. Send cash with ordcr, or specify to 
ship e.O.D. 

Order l\"OW. The address is: Assemblies of 
God R;I{lio Hour, P. O. Box 70, Springfield. 
illissouri, YOIl may want to give these records 
of l>c'lutiful sacred songs and hYllllIS as Christ
mas gifts. Print or write clearly the following 
IIlformatioll : 

Name . 
Street or 
City 
State 

Box No. __ ... __ _ 
_._ . Zone ______ ~ 

STATION CHANGES 
Canceled from the Sr.R~IONS IN SONG log arc: 

KOPO Tucson, Arizona 
KRCT Goose Creek. Texas 
\VATZ Alpena, Michigan 
KWWB \Valla Walla, Washington 

Added is: KHBG. Okmulgee, Oklalloma, 12~O 
kc., Sundays at 7 :45 a.m. 

Are YOU regularly supporting Sr.R~!O:;S IN 
SONG by your PRA\'HRS ;lnd PURSr.? 
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Kow mcn arc trying to ~)~t an end to gOVCnl
ment. and there's only One whQ is fl1lly qualific-d 
to have unrestricted gon'rnment. Of His 
go\,eTllAlent there shall be 110 cnd. \Vc can 
safely say, "Lord. the go~ erlllnCllt be upon your 
shoulders." 

I llelieve we should make use of the radio 
whertver we possibly can, e ~\x:cially in lands 
where the gospel is not going out over Ihe air. 
The world which has been in da rkness as far 
as the abili ty to read is CO!lcerned is awakcn
ing. Its eyes arc lleing oflCl1ed. People are be
ing taught 10 read who didn't know how to r>r.ad. 
Fifty -two percent of this world cannot read lIor 
wri te, hut they are learning. \Vhat are we going 
to put in their hands? \\le need to get more 
printing presses going putting out litcrature. 
ConmHlI1iSIll is beillg prop.1gatC(! and so is 
atheism. \Ve need 10 send the gospel out. It 
is within the power of this great gathering. 
representing thousands more. to get the whcels 
in 1I101iol1 . Wc thillk of Spet·d-the-Ligllt and 
what Ihl'y have done in getting vehides and 
presses and everything in nlOtioll 10 send forth 
tIle gospel light. We thank our Women's 
Missionary Coullcils, anotllcr channel tllrough 
which help can be sell\ out along material lines. 

People are shivering; they are hungry. \Ve 
ha ve to take them the material things as well as 
the spiritual and those bundles of clothing tl,at 
we have sent across the sea arc bringing tre
mcndous blessing to our friends over there. 
Here is opportunity. It's as Ihough j eSliS Christ 
l!imself were sitting outside hungry alld in need 
of clothing. If we knew that 10 be a fact 
there is not OIlC of us here tllat wmild lIot wam 
to be the first to say, "Lord. what <:'111 I do? 
May I use Illy coat 10 cover you? May I help to 
feed you?" He said, "Inasilluch as you have 
done it I1nto OIlC of the least of these, Illy 
bn·thrcll, ye have dOlle it unto me." Scnd out 
materials, send out literature, IISC the radio, 
ami last. and the thing thai is most important 
of all, give yourselves. 

There afe opportunities to get out into some 
lands and support yourself. You will Ilotice in 
our e. A. booth. that Vocational Volulllcers ;Ire 
\\all\ed. It's not just a matter of, "Call I get a 
job on the mission staff?" It's "Lord, what 
wilt thou have me to do?" 

The ability to support missionaries is limited. 
Howevcr much we give we will come to the end 
of our ability to send any more. \Vhat arc we 
goillg 10 do? Arc we going to stop? We need 
to get ou t in this world with our fifth colulllnist 
activities, the Vocatiollal Volul1t~ers gctting 
johs Jl1d shining for God in disHlllt lands as 
well as at home. 1 have a !'·ltl'r from the 
islands of thc Pacific saying. "Arell't there any 
yOlmg people who could come over here lIS 

clerks and stcllographers and c<lrpenters and 
Illcchanics? There arc jobs hcre for thcm:' 
They <:'In go over as a witnc~s for God 5111)port
ing themselves preaching the gospel to the ends 
of the earth. 

I wish as a closing aClion ill this missiollary 
gatherillg we could afresh give ourselves to God 
as a General Council body, saying. "Lord, here 
we are. \Ve knoll' You arc comillg back. \Ve 
know that onc of the nccc,.;ary eonditiOlls is for 
the gospel to be proclaimed ill all I.he world. 
Take us and use us for Thy glory," 

It is lleller to give an oUllce of help than a 
pound of criticism.-:\. G. Ward. 
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IRON .'\:\1) CL\\' 

Says Ju,tice Jackson, of the L', S. Sup~C111e 
Coun: '"The drift of the world has becn more 
toward Ru~~ia ' s system of gon.:rnment t!:;:m to
ward ourS-CVl'11 in Ens land who.:re it owes ncth
illg to Russian pressures." hn't this thc mixing 
of the iron and the d,IY in the feet of the great 
image n.'\·calcd to Daniel? 

MOSES GOES TO GEIUIANY 

Says Nez,rlll/joll; "A bit of irony appears 
in the rtport that Robert Mo~cs, famcd J ew 
who built New York's park system and ga\'e 
the city its general dcvclopmellt ]llan, is to go 
to Germany to rebuild the western citics which 
..... e re destroyed during the war. II,. lIlad dictator 
with a policy of anti-Semitism brought his 
country to ruin. Pro\· idence provides Ihat a 
Jew goes 10 build up the ruins." 

PIH~ PARI:-,tG FOR P ALESTINE 

About eight miles south of Poughk«psie, N. 
Y., on a 1)7-acre fa rm, SOUle i5 J ew ish lads and 
lasses arc prep.1ring thelll5eh'es for agricultural 
pioneering in Palestine. They arc laking a one
year b.1s1c farming course, SUlllllenHI"TlIl'ti by 
zealous sllIdy of the H ebrew language and an 
orientation program in Zionist culture. Some of 
the group hal'e expressed their willingness to 
cxchange their American citizenship for that 
in the Jewish sla te \Ihich they CXIK.'t:t to Ix: 
established ere long. 

CONDITIONS IN CER~IAN"':t' 

"Those who helil've in \'engeance and the 
puni shment of a gre;)1 mass of Germans." says 
Herocrt Hoover, '"can now have 110 misgh'ings; 
{or all of them-in food. warmth, and shelter
have been sunk to the lowest level known in a 
hundred years of Western history." If we 
ubey Christ, we will forgive ou r cncmic~ : and 
if we forgi"e, we will hell) them as much as 
our friends. "Bul if ye {argive not men their 
trespas5cs, neither will your Father forgive 
your trespasses." M:m. 6 :15, 

THE U,M,T. BILL 

The dangers in compul!tory univer~l l military 
training. as providl'd in House Resolution 4278, 
are di~cl1sscd by Dr. J, R:lymoud Schmidt of the 
National Civic League, Says Dr. Schmidt; 
"Eighteen-year-old boys should be at home, and 
not in a mi litary training camp. no matter how 
well it may be Illanaged. Tl,eir morals ("!IIlIIOt 

!!afe!y oc trusted to Ihl' Army and Navy, jm.l!;ing 
by 'the r:L\e of venereal disease. which is six times 
as great in the Army, and sel'en tcen times as 
great in the Navy. as in oil'ilian life: One docs 
not easily {orget how the Army and Navy fOTced 
drink illld \'icc on the boys who respomled to 
thl'ir country's c:111 during \Vorld War II. Back
ers of II. R. 4278 will point to SCI- lion 37..J, 
wh ich calls for Jl"nishlllcnt of trainl"<:S guilty of 
the possession of illfo..ric(Jl in.q {i'l l/or in \' iOlatioll 
of ordo.:TS in camp, (ll/arten, st:l\ion, ship or com~ 
mand. Bill there is not a word in the bill i:ly
ing that bur ..... ilt be ban1led:' 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

t;XITED STATES OF EUROPE 

On Sl1'tember 8, in a little m,'unt3in re~(lrt 
in S\dtzerland named G~ta,1. oflil:ial ddeg3te! 
from Great Rri tain, hOlly, Switzerland, France, 
Gr('f'Ce, Belgium, Denmark. and The Kether
lands held the first lllC(ting of the "Eur(\pcan 
1':1rii3me11l," which Ihey hope will k3d e\'ellt
ually to a Europe:l1l froeration II i\hin the frame
work of the United Nations. 

FLESHLY FIGIITIXG 
One might think that after y~'ars of t;;tter 

warfare men would be tired of fi~h t inR-but not 
so. The boxing business is bo..1ming as never 
before. T here are some 10.000 professional 
boxers in Ihe C, S. A .. and about 100 fight dubs 
to keep them busy. To SUPI)(Jrt tl:is industry, 
fans pay 0111 some $16,OO(),OOO a yea r for the 
plea~ure of stting meu bruisc.:d and kllocked 
sC11geless in the boxing ring. 

CONVERTED CATHOLI CS 

For el'ery Protestant who turns Rom3n 
Catholic in Omaha, Nebr., fi\'e and One-ralf 
Catholics bee01l1e Protl-'Slant. This is the finding 
oi a reeent sun'ey conducted by the Omaha 
Council of Churches. During the pa<t year 
22 P rotestants became Catholics, while 121 Ro
man Catholics were accepted illlo Protestant con
gregations. \Ve hope all these 121 were Iruly 
convertl'd ! 

IRRIG,\T1NG PALESTINE 

During tile past quarler of a century the Jews 
of Palestine have increas('(l the irrigated area of 
the country more than ten times-from ..JO.OOO 
dUllams (10.000 acres) to 450.000 dUllam~. "We 
arc confident tllat it is possible to increa,e Ihe 
irrigated ilrea further, at least eight t imes as 
much as is now irri j:;at('(I." s.lid Eliezer Kaplan, 
Trea~urer of the Jewish Agency, when tc~tifying 
before the United Nations Spl't:ia l Commi ttee 
all Pale.stinc rttelllly, "This IittJ.e country COII

ta ins enough land and waler to feed not on ly ia 
present populat ion but t\\ icc and thrice the 
numlx:r." 

A LAW AGAINST CONVERSIO~S 

According to Tire Guardiall, a new aCI passed 
by the Surjuga State in the Central P rovince' 
of In(lia is called The Hindu Apostasy Act. 
"Its manifest aim seems to be to prevent all 
future conversions fr om Hinduism to Chris
tianity. According 10 the Act. all)' lIindu who 
inlends 10 chilnge his religion should inform the 
Durbar of his intention at teast three months 
in advance and obtilin its sanction. The Durbar 
is free to withhold the sililct ion whenever it 
chooses to be not Quite satisfit'd that the con
"ersion is an elltircly free and voluntary act. 
Converts ..... ho fail to obtain the sanction. and 
others ..... ho assist at their conver~ ion, are liable 
to be fined up to fifty rupees. The new law is 
still more severe toward missionaries aud othen 
who wor.k for the propagation of their faith , 
They are threatened with imprisonment . . , up 
to one year, or fine up 10 500 rUJ)Ce5. or even 
both logether ." 
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ON PICKET DUTY 

Two young people picketed a Ral>tist church 
in Kansas Cit)'. Mo .. the other Sund:ay, but 
the union Ihey represelllcd was the local navti. t 
Training- UnIon.. Olle pLaa.rd bure the \\"ord5. 
"Qn Slrike fo r a full hou~ OIl the ('\'ening 
service5_" The other said, "You are unbir to 
your~el{ ii )'011 do not hear our pa~t"r both 
times 011 SundJ.Y." Dots your church h;1\'e 
SUlld:1y-morning members v.ho stay h(,mc Suo
day ni.rzhts? Maybe they nttd soille ~u..:h prod
ding, too. 

A GREAT RECEPTION 

According to Palhfmdrr, \Varrrn Rounds gave 
a great receplion to his bride-Io-be (I3rt-y Riley, 
of h nox\"ille, Tenn.) ..... hom he 11.1\1 wooed and 
won throug h the U. S. mails. lie had a crowd 
of 2.500 people at the depot in North ,\yama, 
M:l ss., 10 meet her train I This was a wouder· 
fu l we1come-b\lt wheu the bride of Q\rist, ..... ho 
has tx.'Cn wooed and WOll tlm.lll"h the m<.SsagC!l 
in the Bible. arrives in he,l.\·en she will find a 
grealcr multitude than that to rejoice over the 
marriagell~ead Rev. 5:11 and 19 :6. 7. 

NO CHRISTIAN CO~B[l'~ISTS 

Commenting 011 the infiltrnti(lll of Ihe Com
munist ideology in American uni\"Cr§ili~, T ht 
Southr~ .. Prrsb),lrriall JOU~"o / a~k5, "Is there 
a solution?" In reply, it d«"L1TC"~: "Ye .. , there 
is a solution. The Olllrl:h has the answer. 
Ne\'er forl"!el-there are no Christian Com
munists. The task of the Church i~ to Ilreach 
the ull<>earchahle riches of God's lo\'e in Christ 
J esns. As the gospel is preached and mell are 
reborn into Christians, Comlllll11i~JIl mu~t r~'t:ede. 
The Church Illtlst preach Olrist, and Chri .. tians 
must !i\'e Him. This is Coll11l1llni,m's greatest 
foc::," 

DOING GOOD 

Five years ago. when Elmer Roper of the 
New York lInll/d TribulIl" conduc t ~'tl a poll to 
<ktermine what groups of ptOl)le in the U. S. 
,.,·ere considered \0 be doing the mo~t good, 
first pbce \Ias ghell to Governmfnt Lcaden. 
In his la te~t poll. however,' I~eligious Leaders 
take fint place, with 32.6% of the VOles. Bu~i· 
ness Le:acicrs are Sl'Cond, Go\"Crlll11l·nt Leadrr~ 
third, and 1.abor Leaders fourth. \\ hile milny 
I'oters had no opinion. As the ~hell1 e$ of the 
politicians. the diplomats, and the b:m:-aucrnu 
all ha\"C fJ.iled to bring !lien the hencfilS for 
which they hoped, thry mlls t look abo\'e the 
human !c\'el for the help they 1lt'1..'(\. 

CIlASTENING TilE CH ILDREN 
The Bible teaches that p.1.r<''1IU .... ho lo\'e their 

children should firmly though wi~("ly chasten 
tht;m for wrong-doing. Some l)3rt;nts won't 
believe the Bible, nnfortun:ltc1y, but perhaps 
they will listen to these words from J. Edgar 
Hoovcr who is a modern authority 011 juvenile 
delinquency: 

"So 101lg as we allow our child-gnid;Ulce to 
be dominated by sentimental theorists who lJ.e.. 
lie~'e tha t if a child is chastened it may dcvciO\) 
an inhibition which win affect its later sel£
cxpression," he says, "so long sh:a ll we fail to 
recognize Ihat disci]lline is an essenti:ll p.1rt of 
human de\'elopment. It is time for America to 
re5urrect that standard of discipline which did 
so much to g,i,'c this country its rugged, S\.alwart 
honesty of purflOSe, ils dl'lermination. its 
achievements." 
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The First Anniversary 
In 

Alexandra Township 
Violette Wi!c:o><, South Africa 

W E cd~brat~d our hr~t allniH:r';IT), ill 
AII''I(andra township May 30 to Jun(' I. 

S ince op~ninR the school-church building 
last May, llIany have been Ihe opportul1 itie l> 
in th is Hre:lt ctllter which has a native popu
latiol1 of over 60,000. The day school now 
numbers 200 th ildren \\jth three tead1t:n. All 
of the teachers are ~arnC5tJy seeking to lead 
the ch ildren to Christ in th~ i r daily COli tact. 
"ra\ wIth us lor a milo(hty oulpouril1~ of 
God's Spirit upon the childn:n. 

\ Ve han! a !Ochool building 60 x 2S f<.:<.:t and 
a small COllaj:te in which to hou5e the \e;I\'h
en. LaM month the Lord pro\·ided in a 
miraculou~ \\ay lor the IinOillcing of the huild_ 
ings. It had been a great burden on llly lwart 
for somc time, and I had a great PRAISE 
Al\D TIIAr\KS{;I VIN G meeting with thc 
Lord when the businl'SS arrangements were 
sCllled. l\ow relit is paid by the govl'm-
111(;lIt \\hich nearly Ilays the interest on the 
lo:m. The teachers pay r~nt, which together 
with the rUlI from tin: government pays in
tere~ t and a certain amount 0 11 the principal 
of the loan. The sa!a rie5 of two teachers 
a re paid by t he government. As soon as we 
erect two more classrooms, the gO\'ernmen t 
will pro\'ide salaries for IwO lIIore teachers. 
'Nt· want to do this so that more children 
ou t of Alexa nd ra' .. ; thO Il ~a!1ds will be brough t 
under th e da ily influence of God's Word, 
which aloue is able 10 save thei r souls. PlL-\ Y 
FOR US I 

Pt"eselll at our THANKSGIV ING sen'ices 
were students from the Bible Institute with 
Brot her and Sis ter Burke and two daugh
te rs, nroth cr and Sister P. Wrigh t and SOli, 
;"I1~o M i sse~ Waite, Williamson and ll oss of 
N. Transvaal and ol her missionaries. Katl\'es 
from 50 to 200 mile5 dis tant were present. 
\Ve we re hal' py to be able to aecommodate 
them all. A tent set up on the groul\([s in 
Alexandra H'n'ee! as a dining room. It was 
a time of rich blessing. There was a \\onder
ful spi rit of unity. God's Spirit was Ollt
poured and many new consecrations werc 
made to the Lord. 

Ruth E . JohnlOn 
Tr.nnul 

Ad. Reitr 
Sou th Arrie. 

OPE:\-.\II< M EETI;\{,;S 

Two grell OllCn-a ir meeting!> .... e re held 
WiTh the Bible School s tudents testifying 10 

God's grace and power in th~ir lives. This wa3 
mingled with the singing of beautiful chorus
es of praise to God. The singing \\as accompa
nied \cry ably on trumpet and piano ac
cordion by Brother and S ister P. \Vright. 
The loecond meeting was held in Shanty
Town at Ihe bus termi llu ~. Thc joyful singing 
and ~tirr ing testimonics of Spirit-filled Chris
t iam deli\'cred from hNlhenism attracted 
many li5ttners. SC\'eral families arc attcnd_ 
ing the :\'''rmbly :.s a result of thi ~ mceting. 

Hcgu lar 1U~(tings arc conducted in Shanty
Town too. It has more than 8,()OO families 
living in {juart<.:rs made of sacks. My heart 
aches for tll<.:m when at night the temperature 
goes do\\ n ncar freezing and the wind blows 
its icy brealh throu"h their flill1~y retreats. 
\ Ve try to get \\;lrm cloth ing for {lur ragged 
little children at school, but can do lillie for 
so many needy pcople. 

The services at the various hOSllitals a r c 
blessed, many ha\e been choosing the Lord. 
I long fo r a great outpouring of till' IIoly 
Spirit in the hospit;.ls. Last Sunday we had 
a very blessed time in olle of the T. D. hos
pitals. There was a cryi ng OUI to God by stiff 
church leaders \\ho have been professors 
without possessing Ch rist. 

Last Sunday afternoon before our service 
at the lIolll)o Assembly, we went to the big" 
municipal compoun d ncar the church. Ovc~ 
10,000 men live there. \Vc dist ribut ed tracts 
and talked with JUany men who were eager 
to get the literature. This plac~ has an at
mosph ere such a s Sodom must have had. \Ye 
were in search of some s traying, back-slidden 
Chri sti ,llls \\ho made their living in this place. 
\Ve found the m and warned them to re turn 
to the Lord while there is opportunity. Pray 
for the Christians who come to this city with 
its many attrac tion~ and temptations ! 

M r!. AI .... W .lkp.T 
Cu ... .. 

Atv. W .lke r 
Co,," 

October 11, 194i 

Elva Vanderboul, Baj"wo 

THE. SC<':O!l(: .\nnual Con\'ention of tht: 
Chri!>t's :\nll' .15~adors of the Philippinc.! 

was held in Baguio June 21 to 24. The last 
two days of the con\'ention ..... cre held in the 
City Auditorium. \\le thank God for Hi~ 
blel>!Oing$ during those days of fellowsh ip. 
:-'fany souls plOiessed Christ. 

As the time for the convention a llproached, 
our spirits were ~ol11ewhat dampened by ty
phoon signals t Bo\\cvcr, we I)rayed and 
tru.'>teu the Lord to have His way. By the 
tullC the folks started arriving from the \'ari
ous places, the tYI)hoon was in full swing! 
Katutally, e"eryone \\as drenched \\hen they 
,1rril·cd. Some of the folk had no change of 
clnthlng, and had to iron their clothes dry. 
Friday night the s torm was so bad that no 
onc could lea\'e to go home for the night, so 
il was necessary to c rowd over sixty I)eorl~ 
into thrte slIlali apartments I There was hard
ly an inch of s \)ace left on the floors aft er 
everyone was settled for the night! My own 
living room flOOr was completely occupied bv 
the wome n from IJocos Norte P ro\· ince. 

~a\UrdilY morning the s torm broke and 
from then on the weather became n icer. \Ve 
I)rayed much that God would clear the sky 
for the last two and most impOI·tant days of 
the con vention. Thank God , He heard and 
answered our prayers, and we had excellent 
weather those IWO days I 

The C. A. Organization here in the P hilip
pincs' is just one year old. In one year, fif
teen C. A. groups have becn organi zed. A l
though some of the groups have \'cry f~w 
members, the Lord is encouraging our young 
people to prcss forwa rd! 

SO~G BOOKS NEEDED 
There is a grea t need in these Island s for 

song book~ ! I believc I am quit e correct in 
saying that not more than threc or four of 
ollr Assemblies have ally books at all. H ere 
in Bethel Chapel ".~ have fourt een "Songs 
of Praise," which I belic\'e is 1II0re than any 
other chu rch has. \Ve coul. lise secondhand 
books an d th e people here would be so very 
happy to have th em. Every place we visit 
the folk ask fu r song books. 

Our fi lipino friends are thankful for the. 
used clothing which has been sen I from time 
to time. Thero ia lIiII a gred need for more 
dothinr for men, women and children. Light 
weight clo thing is needed for the people in 
the lowlands, and sweaters, coats, etc., can b~ 
used in the mounta in regions where it is 
col der. I wO\lld like to suggest thai ladies' 
high -heeled shoes can not be worn here by 
ollr womell and Rlrls. They are accustom ed 
\0 wearing low IH:eI5, or none at all. H owever . 
a cuban heel is passable. On the tag wh ich 
must accompany each package, please write. 
"used Clothing-No Commercial Va lue." Oth
erwise, if a high valuation is placed upon tIll' 
articles, we must pay more to receive the 
package than the articles are usually ..... orth. 

Muie Johlllrud., Ivory eoaat 

My heart is tOllche.d with the fa it h fulness 
of our 113th'c preachers. Most o f the 

ele\'en preachers of this Tenkodogo section 
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came to the fello .... ship [neetlllg either 011 
foot or bicyd(', They were greeted by the 
nell missionary, Brother Zents. One preach
er came 90 kilometers. Fellowship i~ pre
cious! Their love and regard for the mis
sicnary was shown when they went to the 
woods and cut it trailer load of \\ood [or him. 

Helping the Brethren tn ROME 
Henry H Ne ... Seattle. W •• hinJton 

One week before the preachers' gathering, 
sorrow came into t he home oi one when his 
six -yea r-old son suddenly passed away. The 
liule boy looked up inlO their faces and said, 
" I am going to be with Jesus and some day I 
shall be resurrec ted." As they held him in 
their arms their precious one sliPllcd out 0\ 
this world. H ow empty was their bare hilt I 
T here wer e 110 flowers lIor pictures Zl(\r 

br ight things to ca se thdr aches and pains. 

T IlE. Bible Conft:fl'ncc in Rome madc ,'cry satisfactory progrc~, Th\ 
brethrcn rented a large public meetinR: plac~ for ou r Sunday night 

evangel istic lenic~. This public mecting plac~. which had a large ell. 
paci t\". was racked ou t with many p~orlc ~tallding. I .. pokc on thl: \ub 
jccl, '"\\'h al IIIU\t Italy do to b~ saved?" P astor Parii, of Tcssin, Swit 
:tcrland, interpreted for 

Our I'isiting superintendent, Brother H all, 
and brother Zenl S were there to cOm fort in 
prayer and conduct the simple fune ral by 
lampl ight . They sang the falher's rcquestcd 
hylilu "Precious Je\~cls" and read God's 
Word. Then the), laid the little body away. 
Long before daybreak thc brokenhearted 
father crepl from his hut. lie cried and 
wrestled in prayer until he could feci God 
speaking to his hea rt. Suddenly a great 
joy alld Il cace o\"crwhe\tned him and he was 
abie to say, "Lord, thy will be dOlle." The 
fo llowi ng Sunday h is face shone as he testi
fied, "Only God call do that." 

Another new girl has entered our school. 
She is from the Bousansi tribe and cannot 
speak our }.Iossi langllage but doe~ under
stand it a little. One of the ~irls acts as her 
interpre ter for us. Two wceks ago she was 
sal·cd in a \'illage service and cxpressed her 
des ire to come into Ollr midSI. The chief 
gave her her t reedom. Oolcma is fifteen and 
we should like to have her in cl uded on your 
prayer tiq Ih:1I some day she will be a light 
to her own t ribe. 

Henry H . Ne .. 

lIIe. \\"11I:n the invita
tion to be saved was 
given, ha nds went up 
~verywhcr~. and about 
one hundrcd calll~ for-
war d asking 
for salvation. 

praycr 
Sc\'cral 

prieHs were present in 
t he meet ing. One of 
them came lorward and 

expressed appreciation for the message, 
Th erc were also Communisb and police 
prc~cllt but \\ e had no di~turbance whatso
ever. 

Two Bible Conferences \\er~ conducted 
each day. Approximatcly 150 to 200 pas
tors and Chrisllan workers \\ere in aUend
ance. For a few days I dca;t with the subjec i 
of church gm'enllllen( ami orR;U\ization and 

Larry i3 rure, born August 24, is now at 
home in Oakland. California, ,,;Ih ~Ir. and 
?fr~. A. Walker Hall. Congratulatioll s I 

• • • 
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I pta/III in,! to gille Jo',! I 
~ 

, H O \V would ~·ou like to ha\'e Ch ristmas coltle w it hout anyon~ re· :: 
:: mernbering you with either a giit or a card of grect ing ? It would ~ 
~ be difficult if you were here in the States. but if you wcre in a far off E: ! ~~~':~n"Ould bo ::':=:k::~ ::::~~';:::~:" Ot you ou th;< ! 
i to g ive each of our missionaries and i 
: thdr children a g ift for Christmas. \Ve ~ 

w <: nt to r heer them by gi,·ing a prcsent i 
wh ich will assure thclll that we have ~ 
not forgotten them or t i11;ir scn· ice and 
sacr ifi ce fo r the Lord . It will make ~ 

i 
their Christmas season more happy. A ~ 
thrill of pleils ure will Ihen ring out in ,~ 
the yoice of each missionary boy and 
girl. You won't fail them will you ? i 
Give nOli" so that our Cl IRIST ~I AS :: 

: FUND will ~oon be provided. i . , 
5 In order that o ur 627 missionarie s an d ~. 
~ their ch ildren might be given a suitable 
: gi ft, $15,OO() will be needed. Let us i 
:: gi\'e that our lIl iss ionaries may be eil - i 

.
= .. ,: couraged and cheered th is Christmas. ~,~ •• 

Se"d )'Ollr offerillgs 10 
, F OREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTME~'T ! 
j 336 W. Pacific Street Springfield, Mo. I 
8 ..... _ ...... , .... , ... "" ... ,,,,,,,,,, ...... ,,",, .. ,,,,,, .... ,, .... ,,.,,,,,, .............. "',·" .. · .. ,·"··· ...... "· .. ·, ........ ,· ........ ", ..... ·,, ,, .. ,,""···"" ... _'·0 

the inter~st ~rew eve ry da)' \\ ith man)" ex 
prcssing their desire for an A55~mblies of 
God organi zat ion in Italy. The matter will bc 
taken up a t thc national con\'clllion which 
will be held in Naples. \\'e are pra}·ing thaI 
somethinl;\" definite wi!! bc accom]llishl'll at 
that time, 

Pa stor Parli has arrang~d for several day' 
of Bibk conterence<, in Te~"itl, S\~itlcl1.lIlti 

"here all the Sw iss brethren are expectL-d t f' 
attcud. 

INTERVIEWS POPE 
~[y audience with P\lpe Pius the Xllth 

was a mos t imercsling one. lie gale mt' 
thirty minule~. which ac("ordin~ to \Iyron 
Taylor's as~istant, wa~ the lonl{c\t illten il; .... 
i:1 his cxpericnce, I talked with the Popt' 
about the matter of religIOUS pcrseeution. 

Ru th E. Johnson ;lIId Ada II. I~cit7. lit: 
parted for Soulh .\frica I~hi!c Mr. and ~[r~ 
Vivan I. Smith arrind in Ne\~ York fr,)ll ' 
the hory Coast, Africa. 

• • • 
.Mr. and Mrs. AiI'a \Valkl'r left f(lr Cuh;!. 

du r ing the moulh of .. \uR"u~t and nuth Mdch 
ing returned to the St at('~ from Ih;lI COllllen 

• • • 
J. P. Kolenda has returned to Bn/il 

• • • 
Mr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Short arri ved 1Il 

Manila on September 4 from th e Nethcrlands 
East Indies. K enucth Shan l~i1J be (Ill the 
staff of the Far E:ast Broa(ka!>ling corpora 
tion in ~1alliJa. 

• • • 
L. \V. Stokes returned to Ihe Stal~~ from 

Cuba the last o f August. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore:: S tohr and ch iJdre::n 

left Septcmbcr 18 for Br azil whue they wi ll 
cornmcn ce the ir second tcrm ott the field 

Theodo re Stohr 
Brull 

Mill. Theodor. Stohr 
Bruil 
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our own Mrs. Polman one of the founders of 
the work in Holland, \\110 UM."d to wd~h 140 
pound~. \VheH I saw her, she weighed 74 
pounds. 

Th:tt's why we :trt over here to appc;ll to the 
peol)1c o f America to stan a real praetical 
religion ill h(']pillg a l1eedy world. If ),011 are 
able 10 do it. Cod stir your heart in these days. 
Thil1g~ arc rrot gelling I>eHer; they are getting 
worse than e,·er. In Eurolle today, even in 
Englarrd. things arc worse than we have ever 
known it before. But thank Cod for the help 
of those who arc born-again Christians. 1 
offer a spt'{'ia l word of thank s to our Brother 
and Sistl"r Lindquist of ~ l inrreapo1is and their 
church. They scm over $.1.000 of relief to us 
in England since tlri s lime lasl yea r. Great 
sacrifrl"e i, being made, nOt only by them but 
by the whole of your rnovernent. \Ve arc grateful 
for it. 

The Englishman usua lly takes his punishment 
lind says nothing about it. ]'m goillg to talk 
aboul it and let you know that we arc grateful 
to Arm:rica. Take no notice of all this talk about 
di suni ty hetw('Cn the t\\O coumries. ' believe, 
dC:IT fr ierrds. in the~e days we should get closer 
tOKether. e~lX'cially as Pellteeostal pt'Oplc. 

Our world conference in Zurich brought us 
a ll together. It made us lo\'e each other; and 
that's sol11('1hillg for Penll'cost. isn' t it? T harrk 
COlI . we can love each otller because we hOlve 
Jesns who is our common Savior. There arc 
pocople who dou't knQIV where their nex t rneal 
is coming from this Illomeut. In my Dible 
School \\ hich I l\;lve opcned as an international 
Sdl00l . thi s week \\ e had 9 C<J111C in from Ilol 
bnd. \Ve arc going to t rain and send tllem 
back to their country to preach the gospel of 
Christ. 

One of our English s tudents this past yrar 
d\rr ing ou r terriblr winter contractt-d tllbercll
lask \Ve had the doctor in to SC'C her. He said 
she ha(t tubdClilosis. hut he sa id. "\'ou ne('du'l 
worry about that. ~I ost people in Eng la nd 
h:l\'e that t od~y. We just can'l bother with 
it. The conditions are so bad." 

T his is true, not only in England but in all 
parts of Europe. If you can't do anything eise, 
you C;1Il pray that Cod will undertake fo r the 
believers ~nd ollrers in this sin-sickened world. 
But r b<.:licve the greatest need is not fO<ld 
and clothing . but for men and women who will 
preach the gospel. for evangc1i~m, for Bibles 
<lnd literatllrc to go forth to these countries to 
let l>col)le krrow of a Savior who can save thelll 
from sin. I have great faith ill Jesus on these 
lines bcl"ause I've seen Him work. 

From 19.30 to 1940 I was engaged in corrtin
uous revival work in England. Although tire 
work is very hard now. and the war has SCI 
us back, I\'e known the time when 10,000 peo
pfe have waited from 7:00 one night unti l the 
next night's mC'Cting lining Ul) all night long 
in the snow, waitirrg to hear tIle gospel and 
then many of them were turned away. ['ve 
S(,(,11 thousands of souls sa\'ed through the 
prt'aching of the gospel in England. ['ve seen 
the bliu(\ rt'Ceivc their s ight. DC(:atrse I 
obeyed I £i~ word and laid hands QO the sick 

Tn£ PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

111 the name of Jesu~, I've had the joy of wit
nessing Illany IX.'Oflle rC(:ei\'e their sight in one 
or both eyes. That is Jesus. I had a man who 
for twenty years couldn't SI>Cak, couldn't utter 
a S01llrd. I prayed and as I prayed for him he 
fell forward and cried, out, "Thank you, Jesus." 
That was fourteen yt'<lrs ago. I saw him three 
w(xks ago tonight. He's a ve ry sorT}' picture. 
I Ie il backslidden. T he Bible says "Sin no 
111ore, l~t a worse thillg Come to thee." That 
mall has gone back into sin. Has he lost his 
spccch' Oh. no. He can speak as well as I can, 
but he )\.15 lost bOlh of his legs. He has just 
his body with stumps of legs, and he said, 
"Pastor Squire. I wish I cou ld have lost m,. 
\'oke iusteild of my legs." I said, "God would 
not take you r voice away, because it would 
dishonor His word. but a worse thing has corne 
upon you." I mention that lonight to let you 
know that it's a dangcrIlus thing to fool with 
God. It·s a dangerous thing to go back to the 
things of the world. Once you have tasted the 
goodness of Cod, pocol)le, sin no more, lest a 
worse thing come unto thee. 

I was in lire city o f Coventry and went 
throllgh the blitz of that city. 12 hours of hell 
with bombs falling all liS all rligllt long . hearing 
the srrcams of lllen, women. and children in that 
terrible de~truction. But thank God. in 1935 
lI'e had anoth~r blitz in Coventry. There was 
a heavenly blitz, as I took a big hall there and 
corrductt-d a rel'iv ill campaign. God sent such 
a bomb dowl1 from hea vcn that 800 souls were 
S;I\'ed in Ihr@(: weeks in that cily. A girl, fifteen 
yea rs of age was broughl 10 the platform. She 
had never walkt'tl in her life She was able only 
to hobble with crutches and sire had two leg
irons right to her waist and heavy boots at the 
bottom. ! prayed for her. She Wl'nt down into 
the vestry. came up aga in, walking wi th the 
leg-i rons up in her hand. and she knelt down 
for Ihe first time in ller life. Thrt'C weeks after. 
her bther bought her a bicycle for her fifteenth 
birthday. She is ridi rrg in Covent ry today , 
hea!<."d by the mighty power of God. 

l.eJ t We 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS DEPARTMENT 
336 West Pocific Stree! 
SpringfIeld, Missouri 

October 11, 1947 

Ten miles from Coventry is the town of 
l\unt'<lton. I was holding a lllt'cting in a large 
hall there. and a boy that had never seen day
light in his life was brought from the blind 
school to my IlIt .... 1:ing. H is mother was halfway 
dowrr the hal!' r\ friend brought the boy. I laid 
my harrds on him and when I had prayed, he 
looked. He could st<.' the lighL 011 the platform. 
I stood him down. His mother realized that he 
could sec. She got ul~ and began to wa\'(! her 
handkerchief. I said, "Look, C.111 you sec any
tiring ?" lie s.aid. "Yes, I can St'C someone 
waving something." H e was looking on the face 
of his mother for the first time in his life. It's 
only Jesus that can do these things. 

This wonderful Jesus is the same ,ooay. 
Yeterday I received a leiter from my mother 
in England. Forty years ago she was r!.'leased 
from the hospital and given two weeks to live. 
eaten up wilh cancer in her stomach and an in
curable heart disease. TIle doctor sa id, "n yOIr 
stand on your fC<.'t or go out of this room, you 
may drop dead." and he told us she might drop 
dead any moment. I said. "1>lother, I'm going 
to pray for you, and then I'm going 240 miles to 
the city of Leeds for a campaign. W ill Y(JU go 
with me?" She smiled, and I prayt'(l. The 
next morning at 8:00 she was sitting ill the hack 
of Illy ca r. She went 240 miles withou t getting 
out of that car. She traveled a thousand miles 
before she got back Home agairr arrd she helped 
me in a three weeks campaign in the Salclll 
Central J tall in Le«ls. God positively healed 
her of cancer and heart trouble and she's 79 n('Jtt 
Saturday. 

I know there are m.1ny of you who arc 
discouraged. Even though you nmy se<.'fl1 to be 
ill a progressive work as far as firk111ce and 
numbers a re concerned; you fcc! somehow that 
ynu arc Ilot getting where you ough t to get. 
You don't SC'C1l1 to get the results that you 
once had, talking about the good old days. But 
Christ is the same today. the same wonder-work
ing Jesus. 1 plead with you torright to look 
unto Him. 

The following ore patients in Veterons Hospitols. Ple<!5e send them li terature ond 
hove them contacted by an Assembly of Gxl postor: 

Nome 

Hospito l address ........................................................................................................ .. 

Home oddress .................................................................................... _ .......................... . 

Spiritual status ............................................................................................. ................ .. 

Nome 

Hospi ta l a ddress .................. .................................................................. ..................... . 

Horne oddress .............................................. ......................................................... .......... . 

Spi ritual s ta tus 

(Signature) 

,~----------------------------------_' 
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T ..... o months ago I was in France, I was only 
there for a w('('k end. On the Sunda}" afh:r I 
preached, a soldier came to me. a uni\-er~ity 

student. lie _aid, "You know. I f.."1:1 '"rry f'lr 
you." I said, "Why do you?" Well, I:t said, 
"You ;;.re g'Jillg to lose Ollt. Your dl\l1ch is 
going to be left preny soon. YOu've g(· t n"llling 
10 offer thc YOUIl!! peoplc. The I3ible\ nol true. 
I believc ill evolut ion." I tried to talk to hill1, 
but il was no u')('. ··Well. friend," I s,1id, "rm 
going to pray lor you:' and I took him by t',e 
hand al;d said good-by, That nigh I preached. 
and I all1 sure e,"ery ..... ord I said InU,1 ha\'e 
been for that young man. He wa~ silting in the 
mttting. \\'hen I made an appeal for soul~, 

the first one to get up was this uni\"er,ity ~t:t
dell\, lie camc ru~hiug up to the front and ,aid, 
"Sir, I want to be sa\'ed." And there in the 
front, he gave his hcart to Jesus. But not only 
that, Tllcmy-ol1e Roman Catholics lI'ere sand 
in that nlcC'tiug by the power of thc lil'ing 
Christ. That was not t ..... cnty-five year., agu, 
that's in Illhe days in which we arc ]inng. 

If you arc going to hold out for Jesu~, you wilJ 
find thilo v.oll(kriul Sa\'ior has a tl'luch whio.:h 
will gil'c y(.u fai th and power. I want to sel:k 
lIIorc or God. don't you? I plead with every 
preacher to ,eek for more of the power or GOod, 
more 01 the real power, and If tl:at 1)OIIer 
doesn't get souls sal'ed, it is not worth much. 
If that power doesn't help you to go out and 
bring mell and \IOmell to Jesus. then I dOll't 
think much if it. Thallk God lor every milni
iestatioll. hut every manifestation is ouly a mea liS 
to an end, aud that is that Chri_t shall \)e 

glorified. that men and women shall be drall n 
nearer. I can't bdic\"e any manifestation of 
the Holy Ghl'lst will turn people away. I 
beliel'e it witt Ilal'e an effoct oi drawing IlCOple 
unto the Chri~t of Calvary. ~Iay God help 
us to ~eek of that l)Ower. 

If there i~ a ~ ;nller here tonight, I plead with 
you to seek Chrbt. If there is sOll\e poor. 1Il i ~cr

able bacblider who would like 10 be brough t 
back to je~us. come out a11d ery unto God. It 
Illay be that there is a backslidden preacher 
here. "ou may still be rcceiving your sa lary, 
That's abuut the la~ 1 th ing preachers gi\'e up. 
it Illay be there arc some here who arc stili 
carryi ng all. handing OUI the communion, taking 
the mclting~. but deep down in yOUT heal! you 
know you arc not right with GoJ. Is there a ile 
here that would have the courage to come out 
and cry UIlIO God. \Ve wouldl1' t despise yliU. 
Put }"ounetf right in the center of I l is blessed 
wil l. 

I was in New York last Saturday week. It 
tuck me three hours to get to my hotel. The 
American Lc~ioll was there, 65,000 IICOP1e 
marching" from 9:30 in the morning unlil nearly 
midnight ami a million and a half pcoille 
watching them. I gazed upcn the crOI\d 
and at the cheerinG: people and saw the differ'!lI t 
nationalities (thlY arc all from OIlC n31i0l1 now, 
Americans, hut a ll from different stock), the 
black IJeoplc, tile white people, the yellow peo
ple, the jews, a1l kinds werc reJl resented. I 
heard Ihe bands, I heard the singing. They 
had becn fiA:hting, looking for a better world, but 
as I gaud up.on that terrific ~celle I thanked 
God that I helonged to a legion, a foreign 
legion. for we are pilgrims and strangers, bnt 
thank God \\e are marching home, Irom ('I'ery 
nation \111tl1 heal'el1. Dne of these days Ihe 
redeemed will go marching in. The angels will 

THE PE:>.:TI-:COSTAL EVASCICL PII{JC Tlllriun 

Dan Gilbert Speaks 
This author IS a decp student of modrrn trends in the light of the old-fash 

ionc-d Gospel. EMh of this group of his books nlJy be conSIde red authoritative 
on its particul,lr subject. 

HELL OVER HOLLYWOOD 

This booklet which contains the real trulh 
about 11:e mOI-ies is \Iithout any doubt the 
strc;ngest and 11l0~1 infor11latil'e of the many 
books available on the subjecl. Dan Gil
bcrt, as u~ual. has made exhau~tive research 
and has carefully thought his "ubject through 
so that one can deally ~ee how damll<lhle 
and degrading, how l>o\\erful and lar reach
ing is the influence of Ihe moving picture. 

Price 3Sc 

THE TRUTH ABOUT JUVENILE 
DELINQUENCY 

Enlightening. slirring and gripping facu 
stare us in the facc as we read thi~ tl,irl)'
nine-page booklet concerning the ddinquellcy 
of Onf younq" peo!",le. Thi~ bookl("( ~hould be 
in the hands of every parcnl, S unday School 
Teacher, Pa~tor or an)"oue confronted by the 
difficult Ilroblem I'l( )('ell-af,:e boys and g:irls, 

Price 35c 

THE RED TERROR (Run;a) 

"An intensely interc~lim; book."-Charles 
E. Robinscll. As 1~)' lo-d~te and lull 01 sus
pense a~ today's Hussian Jlroblem, but with 
il dtal Bible answer. 

Price! 3Sc: 

CRUCIFYING CHR IST IN OUR 
COLLEGES 

"Thi .. hook ilo a Hartling relelatiOIl-and 
not in Ihe least exac1{erated, "j the athc-islic 
<llId illl'noral teachings Ilhell are beinH 
IlroTUul.'!"atl·d C\'ery day in man)' of the col
leges of om land. The facts rel'ealed are 
such a~ will dril{' to hi~ knl"es ;lny Chri_tian 
Ilho has any IOI"e for. and interest in Ihe 
young pcople of '\1JIcri(""a:' Cloth bound 

PriCe! $1 S(I 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

,\ 51:1nling expose of Ihis terrihle error 
"RI1IIIC~rfordisll1 i~ a s<'crctile, subl'er~;I"e po
lili~'al movemellt aimil1g at tllc e~taLJli,hmenl 
of world diclatorshill." 

Price SOc: 

CONQUEST AFTER BATTLE 

,\ novel in which the hero lo\es his failh 
at the h:IIl(ls of an athei~tic IJro(es50r in a 
!lIodern uni\·crsity. ,\Iex floulHkn in the 
mire of ~in until the prayers of E)thcr pre
\-ail for both him and the professor. 

Price $1.75 

T HE BIBLICAL BASIS OF THE CONSTiTUTION 

An important book which ewry serious reader will apprc-ci,1te. 
arc' 

I {s chapters 

I. The Ten Commandments: The Cornerstone of the Constitution. 
2. TIle' Principles of Chris! in the Con"tilution. 
3. The Constitution: Protector and Promoter of the Progr:1m of the Prince of 

Peace. 
4. Faith in God Implicit and Immanent in the Constitution, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springf ield, Missouri 

Dlttt1t1t1nnnn1t1mmnnunnn:UI1U1i1Unmm"lIl1t11tnUlIlIInlllllt1UIIU11tltnntnmn:nnlnumImlmr1t1lntnnnmntRUtnltltnnnnnnntnmlm ItttMmmllltl1l1l1ml1Ummmilllllmmmmntl 

be looking on. They can't ullder~tand the song 
of Ihe «'(Ieemed. Ang('ls hal'e to fold their 
wings when the redeelllt'<l strike their glorious 
notes. 

I'm glad thaI one of Ihese days we arc gl'ling 
to ha\'e that c01l\'entiOIl when all who afe 
washed in the blood of Jesus. evcry nationality 
a11d many denolllinalil'lTls reprel;ented. thll uk 
God. shall join tcg('ther and worship JIlin 
around the throne of grace in heaven. I hal'e a 
mansiOll up there at the eorner of "lh, lklujah 
Avenue and S\l1t~hine S(juarc" and for a thuu
sand years we will talk it ovcr together by alld 
by. As I close tonig-hl, again [ make the 
appeal for every believer tn get on lire for God, 
Go alit for lost souls. \\'in men and women 
to Jesus. And you that are unsal'cd, get JC~115 
Chri~t in your hea rt and life. \VitllOUt Him. 
yl'lu are bound lor hell. I don't care wh:n 
church you go to. You may be a preacher v. ith 
a thousand dollars a month hut if you are not 
saved. you arc bound for hell. You Illay ha\'e 

your !l.A. a11d D.O. amI XYZ hut without 
Chri.sl you are hound for hdt. If there afC ~lly 
here like that toni,:::ht II ill you cOllie to jesus? 
Will you say, "] surrender air'? 

VISIT!~G U, S. A. 

Donald Gee. Chairman of the Briti~h ,\ssem
hFcs of r ...... l. is paying a hriel l"isit to this 
Cl'luntry. I1t~ first I'ngagem('nt "ill be :u Bethel 
T(·IIJple. l.os AnJ{c\es, where he e:ql<'CIS to 
preach fmlll October 5 to 12. 11(' I\ili al!'O be 
payin,!! shorl \"i.~its 10 "ansa~ Cily. Ka nsas, 
Springfi(' i<t. ~11'l .. I.iull' ROfk. Ark., Tul-a. Okla., 
~linl1eaj>o1is, ~linn., Olicago, ilL, aud Detroit, 
Mich. 

Olher P('llteco~tal \'i~ilors who are alrrady 
in Ihis country are: Dal'id (Iu Plec'Iis of johan
n('shurg, South Africa: l.eonard Sieiner of 
Basel. Switzerland: Fred S<luire of England, 
and James and Alice Salter of the Belgian 
Congo .. 
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Among the Assemblies 

WINDLE, TENN.-Auru.t 24 w. dOled one 
of the molt lucce .. ful r.viv.II ,... h.ve hed in 
toany )'e,~. The pr&tlence of the Lord Will In 
ever)' I l/rVlce. There were 40 .. ved and 30 
baptized in wat.,.- Charln O. LN, p .. tor, 314 
W. Main S t ., Llvin,lton, Tann. 

R OWELL, ARK.-Tha Lord h .. blaned In 
, 2 .w"k meetinl with C. E. Doen 01 Star Cit)' 
.. the ,vanleli.t. In thi. m eetiftllt, 22 wer ... ved, 
.. ,..ral wera tiUed with the Hoi), Spirit, .nd 16 
ware beptiill:ed in wner. Broth.r Doan wal , 
bl"tin, to our church and community. ' or h. I. 
, reel mlln of God.--8adle Byrd, Seeraury, 
Herbine, Ark. 

GADSDEN, ALA.-A very lucr .. sful meetinl 
he' been conducted here b)' Evanlali,t and Mn. 
Woodrow O:o;nar of Mobile. Aboul 14 wera Illved 
Or rocillimed. one Will rllfill.d, and 5 new m~m
ben wllra lidded to Ihe church. There were two 
oUln,ndinl healinill. A Silter Holland WII' healtK1 
of ule.nted Itomllch of mllny yellu' lIandinl. lind 
Siller Nabon Wal healed of a badly Iprained fO(lt. 
- R . S. Wnaon, Paltor. 

POTOMAC C AMP MEETrNG 
Th. Potomac: Di.trict anJoyed one of tbe bett 

c.mp meetinll that it hili ever had. Meny were 
IIIv.d. and. lel1:a number rec.ived the Baptilm 
In the Holy Spirit. On tha tint nllht on. mao 
rec:eived the Bllplilm , and on. or more w..ra 
rlilad elmolt every dllY throulhout the meelinl; 
then on the lalt niilht, after the meetinl do.ed, 
a womlln relUmed 10 her cllbi n and whil. prlly ill il 
Ih , ellO rlKelved the Baptilm. 

Virill R. J ackson 0' Millouri wal the Cllmp 
evanilelilt, lind Ediar W. Bethany WII' Ihe Dible 
teecher. The .. brethren were" their bett, lind 
God wonderfuny used them to impire the people 
to better Chrillian livinl/: and to b. ready 'or 
the return of the Lord. The hermony of tha 
miniltry of our brethren wu marveloul, lind "'e 
wore Indeed helP«J.-E . O . Dickerson, Di.tnct 
Secretllry. 

WEST PLAINS, MO.-We heve JUlt closed 
our annllnl "Shepherd of the HiIIl" Camp Meeting. 
Thi ll u mp w .. the mO$! I iorioul we ha.e hlld. 
Our crowdl ilreilUy outnumbllrad thOl1i of the put. 
A Irellt IImnlrer were lI aved lind tined with the 
Holy Spirit and there w. r. 10m. mirecllioll i 
h.lI lInl'· 

Evanileltll lind Mn. Vallocille Kemp of Ruuell_ 
vlJla, Ark., were our 1/:1Illit .pe.ken. The)' IIr. 
t.lanted mUlicienl .nd ,olpol ,Inilen. Elich 
ni,ht lpeei.1 linlin, and mll.ic on the Hammond 
Solovol, Vlbra _ harp. ttombone, Iri.h harp, alld 
IIccordion w .. rendered. Brother Kemp il lin IIble 
,veni.lilt, God'i enointin, w .. upon avery me-
~Ke tI . il an IIb la Sunday SchO(lI worker, ilIV;I1& 
letsonl on a 6.18 fl annel board. Three niilhll e 
week Mrt. K emp ,ave ilIultrated tello:l and 
lIor 'l!I which wur e a blessinl/: to th, i rown-ups 
III well al to the children. We heve Invited 
Brother and Siller Kemp for a return enillie· 
m ellt lIext yen.-A. W . Fountllin, HOlt Paltor 
and Founder of the Shepherd of th, HiU. H ome. 

KlNG C ITY, MO.-1n the early part of 1944 
the ch urch purchased, buildin, tha t hid 'ormorly 
houled th, POit office. T he work h.d been opened 
here by the lata Newall Baldwin. father of our 
prete nt ".Itor, M elvin N. Baldwin. Thi •• prin, 
the chwch wa. abla to I.U the bulldin, to luch 
• n edvanta,. that th.y could buy a _utiful and 
weU· loc"ed build!nl lit •• 1001ilSO ft " and .tart 
a buildinl which will be dedicated to th, Lewd 
thil hIli, It I, hoped. The lot il on. block from 
t he main bUlinell block end I, on th" main 
hiilhway, th" very belt lpot in tbe city for e 
church. Th" lot had been h,ld mor" than 40 
yean by II woms n who would not "II it until 
It would be uMld for e buildin, for God. 

W •• re jUlt c1olin, II 3·week meetin, In a 
tent on the buildini lita, end God h .. ble .. ed 
irNtly in t he lervic... LlIre Ma, H'tcher, of 
390 1 7th Ave" Colllmbul, Ga., I, the "vanlelilt 
end i. pre llchlnc the old-tim. COlpel in • wey that 
i. beinil acrepted and is brinlin, retultl. Two 
have been I.IIved and the people have been gotten 
tocether from Ihe area tUf'TOundin& Kin, City 10 

Ih.t there it now a Itronll: iTOUP to 10 ahe.d with 
the buildiftllt prolrem.- W . R . Fair. 

TilE Pl::NTECOSTAL EV .... SGH 

AUSTIN, TEXAS-Silter Arthur Penn"lI. Ptl .. 
tor of Ihe Homlby Bend Alsembly of God, 
writel: "w, Mve jUlt doted II IS-dey revlvel 
with EVlln,.lin end Mn. R . A. Bryen of K err. 
vill •. Seve~al .... re teve<l and tilled with the Holy 
Ghost •• nd the church Will r.vived wonderlully. 
We hId a lood ettendllnce, and the h .. nllitrin, 
mette,el ... er. 'ood fo r ou, lOul •. " 

BLACK OAK, ARK.-We JUIl clONd • 4-wOl'-k 
mettinl with Evanil.lht T. W. Reddin of RUI
.eUviUe. Thi. Will the Ireatest reviva l thit feclion 
of the country ha. had in meny a day. Some 40 
were aved and eround 45 received the Holy 
Gho.t Bapti.m. The rev;val .wept thi. part o f 
the country. 

One year elO Brother j. S. McMahen .te,ted a 
work here with 29 preHnt in Sundey ScoO(lI; to
d.y we ere havin, .n attendance 0' over 100. Our 
church membenbip now i. 51.-A. C. Thompson. 
Sec,.blry. 

SPRING VALLEY, MINN.-We hev. ju.t 
clo .. d a very profitable meeting with Evanlelill 
Hazelle Reed and her co-worker. Evelyn Betburum. 
We It.ned AUiUII 7 ond had four m8(!tinKI in the 
chllrch, then moved half a block Wett of the bank 
to a vacant lot and never m illed a nilht unti l 
the 3 ht. The crowd Increllled until ..... closed, 
Sundty night, with lin audience of 1,000 to I.S00 
people. Many .ick were healed and a number were 
laved. The public addrn. ')'Item lava the whol . 
town the benefit 01 the ,olpel.-Allen W. Deeo, 
PilitOr, 

MICHIGAN DISTRICT CAMP ACTIVITIES 
Our cemp IIctiviti" at Fa-Ho-Lo Park. Grall 

Lak., Mich., opened With BoYI' and Girlt' campi, 
a week beinl devoted to each. Seventy-rour boy. 
end levent},-lix KITII attollded theiT relp(lctive 
campI. The c.mp. marked a new milanone ill 
Ih" live~ 0' the boy. lind girl. of our Di,trict 
under the IIble leadenhip of our DiS!rict SUpil ri n
tendellt end hil wife. Mr. and M ... Chu. W. H . 
Scott . Edwinll Pollock and Lou Bine Stoner of 
S prin,tield, Mo .. took both boy. lind girh on a 
happy "J ourney by Jet 10 Jerusalem." The 
evening metlalel by M ill Pollock were II spiritulil 
blenin, to our camper., and the Lord crowned 
the c.mp with the talvlllion of 11 number of our 
boy. and li rl., el w,1l a. b.ptizing leveNlI in 
the Holy Spiri t . 

A very graciou. outpouring of the H oly Spirit 
has placed our E leventh A nnlla l camp m ootinil 
in our memorie. al every specigl camp. Our 
evening . p eaker' were E. S . WiJliam •. elld R . M. 
Rigg.. T he Lord blellod the m ini.try of T . J. 
J one. of N.C.B. I., "" morning Bible teacher. in 
a ve ry marked way. The big tellt uled for the 
• ervicel Will tilled to o ... e rflow;IIK for the Sunday 
lervice" lind a keen intere.t Will t llken in the 
pliln. p re"nted of the propo.ed t abornade to be 
erected on the , rOUlld.. M any of Ihe ASlcmblict 
of our District were blened o. e relulL of th" 
services 8 t Fa_H o-Lo P ll rk thi. tllmmer. 

T he follow in, two weeks. our Mill illers' Seminar 
and Youth Conference occupied the Iround •. R . M . 
Ricgl, A. L . H oy. and T om J ohnstone .. rved os 
inltructOlJ for bolh, w ith Wilfred A . Brown as 
eveni n, lpe.ker for the Youth Con'erence. The 
Seminar proved to be a m arked lucrell, with the 
mill ilte.. pretent ,howing every eagarne.. to 
"lIudy 10 . how themIClvel IIpproved" both to God 
and to the people to whom they mini.ter. 

Tha Youth Conference enrolment reeched the 
80 mark, and the )'ounil people who attended were 
led nearer to God, 80me receivin, the Bept ilm in 
the H oly Spirit, A lovely banquet and • tr ip to 
the beautiful CelCedH neer Jackson were enjoyed 
on the dosin, ni,ht of the conference.-Mn. 
E . D . Cooley, Diltrict Secretery, 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
October 8 to 10 

Speakers: \Valter A. Majer of the Lutheran 
Hour; Harry R. Smith, vice president, Dank 
of America; Henrietta C. ?,'iears; Hollywood; 
Clarence H. Benson, and others. 

Convention Headquarters: Hotel Gibson. 
The Gospel Publishing House wiIJ have a 

spec:ial boolh at this Convention, 

OCJober 11, ]I) 17 

ARCHER CITY, TEXAS-Repon comet from 
Mrt. Ben Filh, Church Secr.tary, of a special 
meetin, COndllCted by Evencelilt Jennie O ' Brien 
of San Fr,ulcillCo, Celif. Silter Fi.h write . : " Sh. 
lurel)' proved • bl ... in, to the entire church, 
pllrticul.rly to the ),oun, people. A number re
ceived the Baptilm, tev. r,,1 were .. ved end e 
IIumber were rac:laimed. We have m oved into 
our new church buildinl, In a new location .• nd 
our crowd. at tha lervlc:et were laf'le. Our SundllY 
School attendanc, it Increlllinl." 

INDIANA C. A. CONVENTION 
The 23rd Annual Chrlu't Amballlldon Co ... . 

vention, h~ld Lebor Dilly at the new I ndiana Camp 
Ground., w .. blelled 0' dIe Lord. W. I. Evan.' 
m"''''lI;e i ll the mornin, lesvice Will thoulI;ht by 
many to have been the tinen of tbe entire .eriel. 
Th. afte rnoon bu.ine .. tenion wa. noted for the 
Ipiritual unity thlll prevailed. The IIeW Conttitu
lion was passed .nd 1111 office" wera re.e lected for 
another )'ear. a. followl: Paul Paino, Pretidentj 
D elbert Woodtrd. Vice Pr .. ident j Will ia m Van 
W illk le, Secretary; Orion Truver. Treasurer; aM 
Fred Halqui,t, Minionsry Secretary-Trellsurer. 

Highliilhlt of tho bu.ine.. lenion were the 
pledges taken for over S2.000 which will itO for 
building II ntow c.mp dormitory and the report of 
minionary livinil which totli led almost S5,000. 
The Hammond. Ind., C. A . crllup led by Civinl 
over S 1,200 to million. in Iha past nine month • . 

Evaneeli.t Georaa Hayel' m eltale on hea .... n 
will lonl be remembered. It seemed al though 
the ,reat crowd reareued to lellve the camp 
ilroundl. and the alta r once more WIlS filled with 
those leekin, God.-William Van Wingle, St.te 
C. A . Secratary. =-------

Coming Meetings 

GRA;':!) ISLA~j). ~f~II R.---6th and Sycamore 511., 
Oct. 12-:?G; O~ ... ey 1I~:u h . "',·anll'c1i, I._H. 1). (hamp. 
lin. "a_lor. 

M .. \ITOON. ILL.-oct . 1-; ~Iark n. T'~ddod:. 
Kal1sas (;ily. Me, E,'anaclisl-A. t .. Todl. Pauor. 

KAL\M'-\ZOO. MICH.-Third and Vinc SIS., Sept. 
3O--0d. 19: I~c Krupnick. Eva.,g.li~t.-Fred U. 
Ntubaur. PaSlor. 
r.ll.I.ETT~:, WYO.-Oct. It fOl J .... ~cks or longer ; 

G;n"'rt II . Cunni"flha'n, Denvcr. 1.:010., £v~ng~hlt.
E:trl II. 11"'I><-'r, I':UlOr. 
~IODESTO. CALlI-'.-6th and C St •. ; meeting In 

I'rogrhS; Willa Short, Evangtlist. - E. L Saxcli..! . 
I'~' tor. 

COR PUS CHRISTi. TF.XAS-F;r~t As.embly 01 
God. Oct. 14-; A ...... Allen. Evanll:d ill.-J. C. Miner. 
I'a!!or. 

KITCIIENER, ONTAR Io-3 IIc ~ l<>n St .. Oot. t~ 
~o.·. 2; E"angcli~t and ~tn .. flon Mallough, Scaule, 
Wash.-W. Chfford Ncbo :o. Pastor. 

CO:-'I/\NCIIE, OKL,\.-Oct. 1~. for .~ we.k. or 
Im·gcr; Evangcli<1 and :-'I TI. Dilly Joe Keen. "Tu~. 
MU~lc:t 1 E'~ngt'listt."- I):wid R'1P<:r, l'a,lor. 

l'I.AINF I£LD. N. J.-Grace EYangel Church. Ocl. 
5- 19; Lo uise Nankivcl1, Chieago, Ill.. E"a g li5L Ocl 
1~. n'lI'h t. ",«!i '11( hdd in M~"nic Tcmp1o-. Uro~dcllst. 
S~ndap. 6: IS·6:30 p.rn .. S t ~lion WAA1', Ne .... ark, N.J., 
j.I/~ kolo,.-Andrcw lIahncr. 1'", tor. 

CHICO. CA LI F.- ISIS Park Avc .. Oct. I!. for J 
... ~cks; The I'arlou Eva ngelistic I':tNy.-E. Wm. 
Andcr5On, Pastor. 

CHICAGO. ILL.-1901 W. Wuhington lll,·d .. Ocl. 
12-; ,\ nna n. Lock, £van ll:dill -Guy Phil1:ps. PUIOr. 

SIKESTON. MO.-Tcnt m«ting in progrcu, through 
O.:t. 12; O. L. jaggcrs. Ev"ngelist.-Gayle Jack .... ". 
I'astor . 

MEMPHIS. TE NK-%O S. Third O.:t. 12-26' 
E"angelist aud M,.. Leiter F. Sum~al1 .-J amCi E: 
lIamill. 1':l510t. 

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALlF.- 1l 4SS Durbank 
Blvd.' OCI. I!. for 2 .... eek.; Roben Finro, E""ngelist. 
-,\mc Vick, PUlor. 

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.-26th a t Stale St., CX:t . 
5--; H. E. Hard t. F. lling Waters, W. Va., E.v:tgciost. 
-A. A. Ander .... n. P3 ~IOt . 

DURANT. FLA.-Oct. 5--19; Chas. "ur~t, lOll 
Shelby ..... ·c .• Na.h,·m~, Tcnn., E","gelin.-Muwcll 
Ooud. Pastor. 

CJ!'\CINNATI. O"'o-I~ Race St .• O.:t. 7-26; 
Ca~1 and Ed~a (,,>O">dwin. Lo. An,du. C31;1., Evan
gchlts.-A. B. Crabb, !'ulor. 

RRO .... OCAST-St:ttinn KT!'S. T t .... rkana, TeXIS. 
1400 kc .. prncllttd SaturdaYI 9:15 a.m .. a»d Sund:>.y. 
\1,00·9:30 a.m. by Cf'ntnl A .. ~mbly of God. \Ill Grand 
A,·e., Tf'xarkan~. Ark._A. C. 1kGa llgh. PUIOI. 
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MARRIAGE THE HOME 
Every Christian parent wants an 

ideal home. But success in this greatest 
of all institutions demands the best: 
in consecration and trust , in prepara
tion and study. 

We add our plea for grea ter strength 
and purpose in our Christian homes 
and abiding character molded into the 
lives of the young. These books are 
recommended as aids toward that goal. 

HALLOWING T H E H OME 
With Helpful Hinb to Parents 

By N o rma n B. Harri&on 

A young people's worker says: "After 
reading everything concerning r<:ligion for 
youth for thirt y years. I feel thai Ihis book 
answers more of the Qu est ions mOlhers have 
been a sk ing me th rough the years than any
thillg I han: cver seell. In fact, the answcr! 
are all there." A <:lassie on the home. 
Price, 2x. 

CIVE YOUR CHI LD A CHANCE 

By Sallie RUil Mou 

Anyone pi31l1ling to enter some pro fession 
or vocation er/uips himself as thoroughly as 
pouible. Rut t he important "vocation" in 
life is that of parenthood, and this pcrh aps is 
the most neglec ted. Many mothus have a 
deep desire to equip their children 10 meet 
life 's opportunities a nd responsibilil ies, but 
do not kllOw how to go abou t il. 

To Ihese mall)" mothers, Ihe author has 
written this little volume. It is deeply spiro 
itual as well as practical. Cloth. 

Priee $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

BUFFALO. N. Y.~ Tona ,.-:o.nda St .• Oct 11-26: 
MarlMet P eop le . Shirer . Arlinllon, Va., Evangelist. 
-Fred~ri<:k D. Drakc. PUlor. 

SH ERBURN, M1NN.-Go~r>e1 T~bern3cl~. Sept. JO
Ocl. 12: Evangt lill tnd Mr". Paul lI ild.-Eugtnt 
Nicely , 1'3$lor. 

TORONTO, ONTARIO- Glad Tidi ~gl Tabernack. 
Oct. 7-; Cordeli,~ Oo.me11 and Mild red Holler, Evan. 
gelis ll .-H. R. I'ann~bc:~ktr. Panor. 

UIRMINGHAM. AI.A.-Norwood Alstmhly of God; 
Ocl. 5. for 1 week,; Virgil T . Smith, Ev:an .. di&t.-D. 
Herben Bro .... ne. PUlor. 

TEXARKA NA. ARK.-Centnl Assembly of God; 
Sc:pt. 28. for 2 ... uk, Or longer; EnngO!il\ and Mn. 
D. C. OlJd~n.-A . C. McGaullh , Pa_lor. 

UR AWLEY. CAUF._ 7th and C SIS .. O~ I. s-; 
Ev:. ngdis\5 ne~n and Glellyce Duncan. ~l1ver. Colo. 
-Neville E. C~tlaon. Pastor. 

BELLFLOWER. CA UF.-Qli,·c and Ardrnnre SII.; 
s.:pt. 23, for 1 we~k5 Or longer ; Robert I'uryman. 
1I.)(i W . Mrh St., 1.,,)1 Angtlu. Evangeh. I.-Earl 
Odell, I'astor. 

CH ICAGO. II.L.-Ebenev-r Church. 1665 N. Mozark. 
Pre·d Squire of Engbnd. and his con,cerated concu r ina, 
O~ I . 23. 7:45 p.m. Oonald Gee, Oct. 28--29. 2:30 and 
];45 p. nl.-Jame, Clark, l'~sIO ' , 

E I. M,.:R. ~IO . -An"u~1 J ·day Fellow,hip Meetin .. 
0.:1. 7-9: A. ,\ . \Vil.on. 'peaker. tedging and meal. 
free ro all ",·h .... ,"re."t \\ . Gkn McCure, I'rCibYler. 
- J am .... A. McCall, PUlor. 

MAKE YOURS A HAPPY MARRIAGE 

BT Dr. O. A GeitemaD 
Dr. (ieiseman speaks \\;Ih frallklles~ and 

forth rightncu to shed a stlre and steady 
light on thc many problems Ihat confront 
you ng marricd couples and points t'lC way 
to their solution. Whether it he th e sp ir itu al, 
the intell ectu al, Ihe cultu ral. th e social , or the 
physical un ion of married life, hcre ma y b(' 
found sanc counsel and \\ell-reasoned sug
genions for tho~e cont emplating marriage 01 
recent ly married. Cloth bound. 

P r ice $1.00. 

TRAINING YOUR CH ILD FOR 
CHRIST 

By E dith M . Cunderlon 
'Vritten by a mother who has broughl up 

fivc childre n o f her Oll"n. all of whom w ere 
saved in hcr home, an d arc serving Ihe Lord 
today. This book represe nts an effort to 
give help ful suggestions tn those in charge of 
young [h'es , who have a vision of Illollldillg 
them, nClt s imply for Ih is life. out al so for the 
endless ages yet to come. Pa per bound. 

Priee 60c 

WESTERNPORT. ~tD.- l'en I KO'tal AUemhl, of 
God TabeTfl,cje. Mary tand ,\ ve., Oct. I2--Nov. 2: 
l\.IelvII Cardiff. \\"; ch~~te r , W. Va., E"~n;r;eti l t 
Oliver 1'. Un.nn. I'ulor. 

MF:THOI'OI.lT,\N III II I.E INSTITUTE 
Met ropotit~n Bible Institllle. ownr,1 and o~ra'~d 

by N<w York. New Jeue)' DiltricI, will begin iu 36th 
~'ur al Uroad way and Summer 5 1$ •• 1'.lIer,..,n. N. J. 
Ocl. 10. Wri,e lor "a,alo.l anll applic . tlOtl b' . ·,k. 
t" Nich"h~ Nikoloft', P rinc.pat, 1105 S I ~1 SI .• Non h 
Der .. en , N. J. 

COOS .. CREEK, TEXAS-An.,,,,,1 Mi.siOtla ry R,U y, 
Trl ity T" h--rnac1e E. lack lind N S"C"nd 51 • .. 00:1. 
19--26. Spnke .. : Noel Perkin. Mr. tnd Mrs. Ora5. n. 
Greena"'IIY and Mr. and ~Irs. 1I0mer Good'''; ',. of ,\Irica. 
Oroadcau. OCI. 26. Mia,ion"r), S. r~ieu: SI.' l io', KIH.T. 
650 on ,li,,1. 4:JG--5:00 p.m .: nl." hy nmote en 1'01. 
S!,,'ion KRE L. tJ:lO on di~l. 10:OO·10:.IfI p.n •. Di l lricl 
officiall txpecttd 10 be with UI in thi, II"fut hliuionar, 
RaUy.-CI}de C. Gore.., \'IIltor. 

01110 PRAYER CONFEREl'C E 

Fourth Annual Pta)'H Conl('rence ~pOn ..... ~d by 
Snuthwell Ohio Fellowship. n .. tMI Teml,le. DOlyton. 
Ohio. Oct. 1J- 15; FIeming V"" Met .. ,. Frllowsl'ip 
Ch3;rm,'I1. in charge. s.:rviu.: 10 am.. d"'ot ions 
lind J1rRy~,: 2 p,111., d"vo l ion •. muuJte, ~mt puyer; 
7:.10 p.m .• evtning .er,"i~e. E. E . no"" " nd Byro n I). 
Jonu. S~"kerl. For o,·n·nill], t enl ert~;"menl w';lt 
Crei! Good, H 05t I'~lIor. to-l Buckeye ~ r ., Da), IOI1, 
Ohio.-lrwin \V. Philips. Secrrtuy·Trulur"r. 

PO{)(' Fiftr,." 

FOR BETTER, NOT FOR WORSE 

By Walte r A. Maier 

The author [)resents in this book a wealth 
uf muml pract ical ad\·ice. Even though the 
authClr speaks ill cltar and ul1mi~takable 

t~flm, he nC'\'t'rtheless is conscious of his 
office a<; a ulesse:nge:r of the Gospel, and 
for that reason he docs not stoop to sen~a
lionalism. 

"For Bttter, :\ot for ,,'one:," i~ a \'oluffie: 
whi<:11 offers an opcn, frank, yct sober dis
(us~ion of marriar;e On the basi) oi Bibli
ral principles. Throllghout, the author main
lains the constructive Chri)tian point of view. 
.\ book for young people. pare:Tl t. pa~tor, and 
cc·un~clor. Contains 504 pages, bound in 
hlue clOlh, with Rold slam ping. Price S2.75. 

THE HOME 

Couruhip, Marriaae and Children 
By J oh n R. Rice 

"In this "olume Ur. Rice: sp(;.ak~ a~ a pas
toral coun~cllor 011 'Illes tiolls th;1I many min_ 
i~tcr5 studiousl)' avoid. He: is bUlh Scrip
tural and Ilraclical. A careful con~idcralion 
o f mall)' of its ci1l'lI)\ef!, coupled \\ ith a sin
("crc des ire to practice the tn uh there in se l 
forth. Illight save many a famil)' from sh ip 
wreck."-H. A. Irolh ide. 

Price Sz.so 

YOUR CHILO AND COD 

By Robbie Trent 
Shuuld you leach your ch ild of (;(){I? M i ~~ 

Trcnt sugge~ts how whole~ollle rclalioll~ 
wilh God Inay be fostered and encouraged. 
Her twenty years' experience in tcach in L: 
children ha~ con\"ince:d her Ihal a child's par 
ents are his first and lIlost in fluential leach
en. That at home in his early years is where 
h..: gels h is first conce: pts of God through 
his feeling or emotion s. This book will 
awaken ill pare:nt s the desire to share with 
thtir ch ildren their eXlleriences ill faith. 

Price Sl.75 

Springfield, Missouri 

~;Asn:RN DISTRICT I'RA YER CO~FFRE~CE 
E:uten Di_trici l'rayoe r Conler .. nu. l' .. nl«"<1~tal 

.·\ '~tmhly of God. 2540 Jeffenon 5 1 .. lIarri.hu.rt. \,,, .. 
0.:1 1\-23. I.r" ~tarner. lion I'aqor. Thr ... l.fV.«1 
d.it,. A. T . Smilh. W allace Ilrag l(. A"hu. Ve&pa, 
J "me. V3n Meter. Byron }onu. and Newlon Chue, 
will I~ak from day 10 da)' <:'n d,rr .. renl a.peCI.,. 01 
thc ... hJ«t. '·Puy .. r ." SIJC<"ial I)"·in" lIuling trn·i«. 
For accommodalio·', ... ·rire I',,'or l.fil StHn~r ,It above 
addr .. u.- Ralph "'. n .. ndrr. I'uyer l""~l>ue 1A:~der 

N,.;W YORK·NEW JFRS~"Y OTSTRICT PRAYER 
CO~FF:RENCE 

New York·New 1".,ey Diuricl Pnyer Cottf.,,,troCe. 
!f i,·, . .. de Full GoSIItI Tabernad ... 6118 To""w~"d. ~t . 
Unthlo. N. Y •• Octo!>". 1-9: Fltm Van Met-•• IIUUI 
l\W"aker. Diltr;cl Superinr.ndent Thos. R U rub.~hr 
"ill be l>rucnl . Servior:. 9;30. 2:30. and 7 ;30 Accom· 
1110d" ,io,,0 proy;d"d frte n. far n. !'>O",ibk Mul~ at 
nurhy r .... anu" ti. W.ite ahcad 10 FreM.ick D. 
tJ r., k .. , Prayer Confcrenct Leader, 688 TOl1Rwandli SI, 
Buffalo 1, N. Y. 

EASTF:R N DtSTRICT S. S. CONFERENCES 
F:~st(rn DistriC l Sunday Schoo! Conferrnc ... ; Jean. 

nell t . Pa., Oct. &--9; Alloona. Pa.. OC'l . 10-11; 
Wilmington, Del., Ocl. 12--IJ; D~n,·i1tr, I'~ . , Oct. 
t4-15; Moo5i~, Pa., OeL 1(.-17. 

Scnieu t:45 and 1 p.m .. IiTtt day: 9 :.):1 & n •. t,3O 
li n,' 7:00 p.m ..• ",ond day. I" C. 1I 0nd"r;~k . I' . I'. 
Reidenbach and Ihc Sectional S. S. rrl'recen l.tiy'u, 
H~.i'led by 10<".1 workrn. will be the ~lltake ... F. 1'. 
Rcid~nhach, Sund.y School Repruenlal""" 



WELI.STO~, mO.A.-OcI. S--19: W. ,. Sian",,, •• 
Lh" Oak. Calil.. E"alllildi.I.-j. C. )1"CI"lk"" 
1''''0', 

OWEI'IISVII. LE. MO.- Fellowlhip inulini' and dedi· 
ca,;on .u\.c .. 0" 11 All.,by "'Tvj~. I).·,ricl 
S"I"'ri"l~ dr'" IlH\ W"hh. ",a;n .pmkcr. All lo'meT 
pa.toU and ."",,1 ... ,. ... ht. hav( mov«l aw" a rc "'ilM 
to \)C' pr~~" I.-H~rold MoH, I'uto •. 

KFNTU("" St.:CTIONAI. S. S CONFEIU;NCES 
K""lu~~)' fl"I,-j <:1 5«.tional Sunda'l School Conlu

"nou : (\inlon. 0" . 6-1; Crollon, 0.:1. 8-9; 1, .... ", •• 
vm" (CahMd. Oct. 10 11; Sl~nlo,. t'fnu:l Eli hl .. 
I"otllll,e, (XI \1 14: 11.11",,""'. 0<:1. 15--1(,; FUllk
(orl. 0", 1]_1'- Sl~ial S! .... hr: 1· E. W.tOlOfl, 
Nalional S. S IIrl'rncmat",c.-)lrl. Anna K. Sch"udl. 
OJ,,.,C! S S. SUII".ill ' clldcnl. 

NFW ~:N(;I.ANIl DISTRICT COUNCil. 
The N .. ", r,,"J~"d Ihqric l Council will ron>'Cne a' 

,II" 1I ",lIo.rI G<,,~ ' TatJcml-:le. Warre" TCfrace ."d 
Wc~' Il ooCo.n:'-, Wut llatl fo.d. Conn .. Ocl. 13-16. 

/
. II: ..... h~r(.ft. 1(, ' -=k~-ood Tc!,ace. Wut 1I,,'"o,d, 
' .. ",. t;a)l~ I' t.e'>'.a . • pee.al .puker. 
Ol1<'m"l1 ,,,n,.. 0..1. tJ. 1'./0 P m Ilu .ill~" 8U.;Ono. 

9:00 .' .\1:00 ,1;,,1,. E .... nlfe!;."c I(.v,eta uo;:h e"~ni"l! 
It 1:.10 

The Ih ... ;"1 1'.ubrIC',. .. ill convene Dc,. 13, 9:00 
• . m_-II:~,. S",ulH"d. lIiltrkl SUI)("rinl("d~"t; by Lyle 
W, UUller, Ihll"CI Sec.etary. 

OK I.AIIOMII IllSTRICT COUNCIL 
The 3~nd Oklaho",. I)i",iet Couno;:il ",ill 'n~1 at 

0>0,,,,,,,,0" II nli . co,ne. III~dy ... nd lIo,,'de. 511_. 
Tulu. Okt" .. Ckr, £>- lD. 1'''81 ""ro,ct. C. A, Rally. 
MOHdar 7:.lI.l p,m_. wi,h l)il";~ I_ C. A. "ruidenl L. II. 
K...e,.cr in ch"'8e. U" .. ncn 8cu,on8 ""n ope" Tun.dar. 
10 a.''' .. Ih"';<:1 Su,,·rontCndenl. F .. C. Cornell In 
o;:h~rll'''. 1hole de.trlnll Or<l",aIlO" ,,-,11 sc.:,,,e the 
prol"'" bl.nk '-0'" Ihe l)i.,.;O;:1 Sec,cIH)" lill il OUt in 
till.. nnd lorc.~ n ' " 10 ,he C.Mcn,i,.!. (.o,,,mjll"" duro 
,. II Ihe Council s..·.~.o", f or lurlher inl"rmati" n wruc 
V. H. loI&y l)illne t 5c<:.eU,y, lJoa 1J.41. Oklahoma 
Cit,. I, Okla. 

A L AJI ,\.\lA IIO~ I E MISSIO!"AHY R,\LLlES 
ANIl MIN ISTEKS' I1-iSTlTUTES 

Mohile. A •• ~mbl1 01 G<>d. Michillan Ave,. (kt 13-14. 
£.cell. A_acmhl,. of God. Det. 16-17. OIiP. "'\ .... , 
AI, .. ",hl), of rK>rl. 0",. 2')-21. Dothan. Fifl' ,\ .. ~mb l )' 
of GOt!. Oc, . .!J -2~ OI)(" I ,~a. ASlc'nhly of God, Oct. 
27-28, S,iuria. Alnl"~~ ' er AUCI1,hl,. of (;0<1. Oct. JO-JI. 
IJi rn,i"I(I", .... ~:~" End A .... '''hl: of God. Nov. 3-4, 
~1,\11""1. I.il,..tly (~'_I"'" T~I""rn;"le. No,. £>-7. TOKey. 
Au .. ml.ly of God. N" .... IO-I\. Fi"t .e.vice a t n 'lfht, Ii", day; J .e'''eu nn l d~1. M~rvm I,. 5" " l b. 
T. 11 S,,(mc . .. ,d lIo ward I' Tu .. ·it~, _"e .. ial .~a~· 
en. O,htu ... ,\1 he ' I)(akin ll .100. F,r51 n'lIh , of 
eoo;:h .;:o",e"\>o" lIiven "vcr to a hi, 1I""'e ~"UIcH'''Y 
Rally.- M ... vin 1_ Sm;lh, Uistr;et Supc:rinundent . 

n:XAS nrSTIoIIC"I' IlIIlL E CONFERENCES 
Ten. 1)"";0;:' F~n !l ihle Conle""'''tu: F,. Worth 

Se<: t io", \loule"M" ,\."Cmhl,. 141 h and 1I0ulevard ~18. 
Ft. \\'""h 0..1 1- 8. Il~nu 5<:O;: I';"n. ~tr. Auburn 
A .... mhly. ]().I II":":,,,, St .. Oall;, •. ( .... t . 9-10. L" ~' n ' 
" iI!o Se..,iton. ~ h,tg" n and !JarrcII 5 18 .• t>CnitoOn, Ocl. 
14- 15. Pari. 5""li"". Sulphu. SI""' II ~. Oct .. 16-17. 
1"'1", s..o;:,io ', Kil~c. (le t., ZI-2!. Lufkin SectIOn. 
I'ttll Autmbly 01 Ood. r.u l~in. 0<;1. Zl-!~ [le~lLrnon t 
Sttl ion. Gln,1 Tidi"l(~ A .... 'n\,I,.. U~a"m ... "t. Dct. 18-29. 
I\ ""'lon Sc-.:,ion. Mag,,,,,ia I'af~ A •• emUlr, 7~h and 
!Ja lt ""o\'(! . rr ou~1\) ' . o.:t.. JO-J I, Waco Se.: t ;on, 
Cah'a ,y I\s'ernhl,.. IB,h l nd \JUllon, \\"aoo. No~. 
4-5. Au~, i n Se<-l ion, l.ulo nll . Nov. 6-1. S.~n Au, '''''o 
Sect i<>n. ~::t" l ta,," H, •. A".oclnbly. Wah~n ~l1d Gri1llU 
S t ~ .. ~~n AnioniC). Nov. lI -ll. Vo.1k,,,n Se<-tion. (IJ9 
E, Norl h Sl.. Viel"r, • . Nov. IJ-I •. Curp" . O"i.,; 50:<:. 
lion. 1I00;,lun f', and Ird~nd Ave .. Ara .,IS Pan, Ix o;:. 
1-3. v. n~y 5.0;:1;00. fi ro .... n. v;lIe. Ott. 4-5. 

O vr r ·_11 Iheme. "Th~ M' ni.l" r ." Th~ he~dQuar~ .. 
It~ff ... ,n h" the 'rcak~' ... Servieu dJlily. to •. m .. 
2 ond ];,IIJ p.m. Fur /uTIhe. inlorm:ltion wriLe ynur 
l'te.L., t ~, Of the I l e~d'I U "tI"U Office. W""ahach;r, 
Trxa • . - J. O. Sa vdl, Oinricl S uptrintend",,,. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTIC£.'l 
FOR Si\ I.E- I' ull> tI \.:o"" net1luy: never !xen used; 

" ill in t oo" I":ce $.o;{).oo. W.it" R...:: . lI ru nlol\. n c" 
106. \\' rll"'I1'<>'\. Te"a~, 

N F W ,'II IJI!FSS-Whi\e hOttl e on furlou!:"h. our 
ma ilt n ll . (j,f tr~~ will 0.-, clo P"'lor n J. D~ Ilos", 
O'~r k . Ala, - Mr. and Mr •. Orarln Gr< ena ... '~y. 

I\OTlCF.-T ht churc h and pa'son~ l!e 01 MadilOn 
A~ . .. "h1~ 01 God. M.(li.on. W i, .. , . being moved t o 
. !! S. O , I<\"" n SI.-W. L. Will'ams. Pu tor . 

FOK S AI. E-12I) b., .. Carmen Accordion. tWO tone 
COM lrols. h I(OO<l condit ion. P ricc $125 00. Write A . C. 
MeGaullh, 9U Gra"d A ve .• T e><arkana . A.k. 

TIll; h·::-;n:,cosTAL EVANGEL October Il, 194? 

£pecilll Ch tli6leJ! 

~EACHER'S lliIBLE 
All the Words o f Christ in the New Testament are printed in red in this 

unusual Bible with ma ny Other important features. A Bible that puts 

the right emphasis on the Words of Christ , these editions are especially 

recommended for teadlers, ministers, and Bible students. Size, 5¥.i x 

8hij inches ; 1Vz inches thi ck. Contents: 4, 500 questions and answers in 

80 pages , 272 pages of concordance, 48 pages of Bible readers' aids, 4 

page famjJ y record, 60,000 center co lumn references, 32 pages of illus

tratio ns, 17 maps in four colors. TIle complete Bible-a personal treasure! 

380 R.L. Genuine leather, divinity circuit, round comers, red under 
gold edges, headband ........................... ., ..... .,....... .. ...... $10,00 

With Index Only 

SPECIAL PRICE $8.50 

Jikho'l'tation to olMdicncc. DEUTERONOl\-fY, 9. Against Relfriohtcowm~. 
might ~o thee kno'v that mnnl n.c.l~L I 18Bnt thou shalt remember the 
doth dnot live by brood only, but by CIlAP. 8. LoRDthy GOO.! nor itu he t.batgivt.>th 
every word that prococdeth out of "Pa.l~.29 thoopowertogetwcalthJ that he mny 

No further discount allowed to ministers or agents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

DF XTI': R, MO.-F.v"ni\cl'utc Rall y. Oct. 10-12. 
.'fu,;,,/{ in ch.1fge 01 Chnrles O. N~O<!. Miami. Fln._ 
CIa"d· E. M"pl~~ P~<IOL 

NEW ADDREss-no>: 387. Okmuli\toe, Okla. "W. 

ba n ,uil::ned fTOttI the l_~k~bnd lI ' O('mhlr 01 God, 
1 ~1 k"'.'nd Fla ., a tld h~ .. e ne r<"l't cd Ih t put.".ale 01 
the Re,' i",,1 Tabernacle he, ,", ," -llr. a nd !ol u . Uuuglu 
J. I'rinen . 
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